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i wreck ok the ypst-Mi

0BBL8BA, MICHIGAN.

SEVERAL HURT, NONE SERIOUSLY.

An Electric Special Car Stritot a Cow
and is Derailed— Accident Occurred
West of Ann Arbor.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

CAPITAL

$100,000.00
Surplus and Profits

$97,T<*S.02
Total Resources Over

$1,000,000.00

Capital and Surplus over three times
greater than any other bank in Wes-
tern Washtenaw County.

Monday evening a west-bound special
| passenger oar on the I)., Y., A. A. & J.
electric lino waa derailed near the resi-

dence of Wagner IW, about two miles
i we8t of ̂ e city of Ann Arbor. The car
was wcl1 tii'ed with iiassengoni, and a
number of them wcrc.hurt, but none of
them seriously.

The car was going at the rate of some
1 1 tifty miles an hour, auS struck a cow
owned by Thomas Richardson. The

: fenders in front of the ear were bent

back under the forward truck, which
1 1 caused the carlo leave the track. After

| denying the track it brought up against

a trolly-pole, which was broken down,
the ear was turned over on one side, and

the passengers were more or less shaken
up.

Use Foster, of Chelsea, was a passenger

on the car and escaped without any In-

jury. M r. 1'oole, one of the parties who
is about to open a bakery here, was less
fortunate. Iris right shoulder beingquite

badly injured. M rs. Caraway, of North-’

field, aged «2 years, was taken to Ann
Arbor lor treatment, but she was not
seriously hurt. Two of the injured pas-

j sengers were brought to Chelsea and
' taken to Dr. Palmer’s odice for treat-
mont.

t o rod people on the Chautauqua plat-
form today. They consist of six artists,
two ladies and four gentlemen. The
latter comprise t ho celebrated nightin-

gale quartette. A special feature will
be their singing of ofd plantation melo-

dies. Each program presents the finest
work of the full company.

The Evanston Index, of Northwest
University, Chicago, says: “TheWinchcll
Jubilee Singers gave the most delightful

concert of the season at the university

hall last evening, and their singing of

old-time plantation- songs was the best
thing of the season.”

There are still six numbers on the
lecture course. Tickets to the whole
lx, 75 cents; single admission, 85 cents.

WHOLE NUN!

SMS MER SRIT

IN WAYNE CIRCUIT COURT

H. C. Milieu and Wile Hold Seperate
Grievances Alleges Malicious Pros-
ecution and Demand $20,000 Each.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(OFFU’IAL.)

CiiklnKa, Mich., December 10, 1 IKK!. »
Hoard met in regular session. Meet-

ing called to order by W. 3. Knapp.
president pro tom. Roll called by the
clerk.

Present— Trusteee Knapp, Hurklmrt
Schenk and Sweetland.

Absciit-F. P. Olaxiur, preside, rt, and
Trustees Colton and Vogel.

Minutes read and approved.

The following bills werfe then read by
the clerk:

ueSJ?i.?0rton’ tnp8 and applies, .M0.01
R. Wtlliamaon *!fe Co., fixtures ...... 88.38
Oneida Co., galv. hooks and rivets, 1 1

Washtenaw county, Lewick drain, 217.00
John Kelly, druyiug ...... ..... j jj-
Michigan Telephone Co., toll’ and

batteries ...................... * 15

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

We Solicit Your Banking Business.

- PRANK I>. GLAZIER, President.
^re#,deDl- J0HN W- SCHENK, Vice Preeidenf.

THEO E. WOOD, Ouhler. P.G 8CR A IBLE. Awlstant Cashier.

A. K. 8TIM80N, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accoantant.

will be Harness, Blankets, Robes,

Cutters, Sleighs, Washing Machines,

Furniture of all kinds, *
' /

Crockery, ChlnawareT Bazaar Goods,

and Sewing Machine ;.

Lamb Wire Fence, the best along the Pike.

ivu hjf 1 1 c- I naileries. .. ...... ••••••••.. l.’i
uiiMu. Some of the other passengers j J. A. Maroney, sidewalk i<7r,o

i were taken through to Jackson. Traffic K- Storms & Co., labor, tile ami

| 0,1 ":,s *M «p ,or » kTSitor; hw:::::::::::;;;; ’I:;;-;

ANNUAL MEETIH6 tortbuX iW^oii"’-' iJf- Le Valley Vitas Carbon Hrnsh Co.,

Held at the Home of Dennis Spauid- n^?Pc ' S.rU8bea ................. ^.12
ing bast Friday — Ollioer. "" ^ ^
lor the Coming Year. George H. Foster A Son, driving

: ,„Th0 »"»«»' '"““"K o' tho We. tern StTriln* ItoiVer Co.,' iwiior tubes'. T 3«u?
j Washtenaw Cnion Farmers’ Club was E- Feldkamp, sidewalk ....... 230.11)
! held at the pleasant homo of Air. and Western Electric Co., dash pots "
i Mrs. Dennis Spaulding last Friday. The ‘ V 2.00

! event was celebrated by an oyater L. Bagge, draying ........ ..... -V'o
j dinner and a picture gallery. The John Kelly, draying ......... . . . •] 53

photographs of .T> of tho membors, (80 Jau,?H draying ....... ...7. T JO
I of w hom were present) were placed °P | ^ork^*^61*' *,0,,rH' x,*>i<b‘y
the walls of the home, and the members NoahVoor! team. .’.’.‘.’.'.7.' ’ '.'.V.'.V

| were called upon to name them. It John Crowley, part payment on
pi *o<l to be an interesting event smoke-stack .................... 100.00
Mrs. Ed. Spaulding and R. B. Waltrous £ A. I^oe Papk"1!?- ........ 14.70

j and wife were tho only <mes wl.o were Ritot ...... j OOs'vt

able to identify the entire list. Detroit Refining Co., compound. . ’ I7jW

I’recwliug the election, after the PranIc Teal, supplies and list,, noi.DH
dinner hour, several lively discussions ?fh!^ ̂  Michigan Coal Co ........ 847.15"" »' to mera- of ^

j bers of the club were held. water main  ____ v ____ ..... 8,854 00
M re. W. E. Stocking, of Lima, delegate L. Davidson, o apply on walks, 4/250.00

to the state .issociation hold in Lansing Aloved and supported that tho bills be
recently, made a very interesting report a,,owo«l road and orders draw n on

| of the session of the state meeting. treasurer for their amounts.
The following ollloerrf for the coming Carried.

I year were selected: - On motion, Board adjourned.

President -<). C. Uurkhart. W. H. Hesblhchwkiiot, Clerk.
Vice President— VS'm. Davidson.
Treasurer- M rs. 0. C. Burkhart. Grange Officers.
Treasurer J. F. Waltrous. . Tho following officers of Cavanaugh

The executive committee of the club I Lake iG ran go for the coming year were

will be named at the next meeting, h^tafled at the meeting held in Dwight’s
which will be held at tho home of Mr. I H°tel, Tuesday evening. January 1st:
n.wl M.O L’ ! 1. rn. _1  «a_u  I XTaalo*  1* XI ^

The Detroit free I’r. HS of Tuemlav
contained the following which will be

of interest to those who have become
ihterestedi inj.he law suits that have

appeared f^, time to time in connee
tion with the troubles of (be

1 'or t land Cement Co, of Four Milo Lake.!

“William j. White, the millionaire

gum manufacturer, who is defendant in
a 8 100,000 damage suit in progress in
l mted States court, in which Homer C.
Milhn is the plaintiff, now is sued in
circuit court h, (wo different actions,

w lm h. however, are supplementary to

tho one in the United Stotes court.
‘‘Homer C. Alilldn is the plaintiff in

one case and his wife, Mrs. May Milieu,

m the other. Malicious prosecution i.s
a charge which does not ligure rn the
1 nited States court case owing to the

fact thal.the prosecution had not ended

when the federal court suit wasstnrtcd.
“Following the alleged assault and

battery case, aired in the United Stotes

court, in which Mrs. Milieu is said to
have threatened to shoot White with a

revolver, Mr. and Airs. Milieu were
charged by White with assault with in-
tent to do great bodily harm less than
murder. They were arrested and re-
leased on bail, but tins cases later were

!R 933

IF YOU MUST HHVF

MEDICINE
BUY THEM AT THF

Bank Drug Store

%
r*' *

••V' y Jr

We are just a little more particular and'

careful to keep our stock of Drugs and
nolle pressed.”

IMPURE FOOD LAW
Medicines fresh and reliable than are most

Will Bring Changes, But the Grocers

and Druggists Will Have Time to
Dispose of Goods On Hand.

Druggists. Then, too. our Drufe Department is

f and Mrs. Chas. Fish, of Chelsea, Friday, I Master— R. M. Hoppe.
* ' Overseer- Jacob Korn.

HOLMES & walker, I

January IS.

A PIONEER-RESIDENT.

f We Treat You Right. }

Mrs. Susan A. Everett Passed Away
Tuesday Morning, January 1, 1907
-Funeral This Morning.

Mrs. Susan A. Everett died at her
home, Tuesday morning, January 1, 1907.

She was born November 11, 1828, in the
State of New York. Mrs. Everett’s par-
ents ' settled in Washtenaw county

Steward - Phi II Ip So wein fu rth.

Assistant Steward— Henry Musbach.
Lecturer— If. J. Kruse.

Treasurer— Fred Mousing.

Secretary —AI rs.lh H. Riemonsch nobler

Gatekeeper -Pearl Ort bring.
Ceres— Jennie Aiillcr.

Pomona— Airs. Win. Snow.
Flora— Airs. Geo. Towers.

Lady Assistant Steward— Lucy Hoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whalian, of North
Lake, acted as tho installing officers. At

The new pure fond law t<M>k effect
Tuesday, January I. Some of the
articles now on the shelves of the
druggists and grocers have hoen
specifically condemned, but according

to the statements of traveling salesmen

who call on tho local trade, not as many
as is generally supposed.

It is understood in the trade that all

goods which are questioned by the new
law which remain on the retailers'
shelves on January 1 may be sold. It
is not the intention of the department
to bring hardship upon innocent pur-
chasers. lint the manufacture of con-
demned food products and medicines
must be absolutely. stopped.

In the grocery line, the new law will
affeet but a few articles. French peas
are challenged as owing their beautiful

odor to deleterious coloring matter, and

they must go; so also must maraschino
cherries, and a few other similar
dainties. The tricks and the manners
of the manufacturers of molasses are

most severely questioned, and the new
law will bring about a radical revision
of met bods of iiianiifacturd. The
cheaper grades of molasses are artifici-

ally clarilied. it is charged, and this
must stop.

Most ol the patent medicine manu-
facturers have complied with the re-
quirements of the law, by printing their

formulas on the labels and eliminating
all ideas that the remedies' are “eures”

in all claims made for them, whether In
the names or in the directions. Thq
new law'will have loss effect upon the
retailors, it is said, than was at llrst
anticipated. Hut the manufacture of
quite a list ol drugs and food products
will have to stop short.

in charge of thoroughly competent and ex-

perienced management. If you haven’t tried us,

try us.

Bank Drug1 Store.

Tempting Things to Eat

Are to Be Found

Here Always. , . .

f

Sweet, Juicy Oranges, 20c to 65c per dozen

Heinz Dill Pickles. 12c per dozen

the mother of eight children, seven of 7
whom are living. Mrs. Everett was a| Society Elections.

’he Latest Designs in Granite and Marble

------- “ oouieiy aiecuons.
member of the F rst Haptl.t Clmreb.and At thettlimlal meoti f 01irc n
ror many year, the fam.ly boa re. Med In No K A M ^ ,ri .

Chelsea. The funeral was held from the , „ '‘majexen-

family residence on East Summit street * r4 "0r°

at 10 o’clock Thursday forenoon, Rev. T. | 0J{ p^^Alaroney.

I cun furnish the latest

designs in Monumental Work
t

at reasonable prices, besides
«t . f .

the American Granites I can

fnrnfih any foreign granites,

German, Scotch, French, etc.

S. A. STAPES.

D. Denman officiating. Tho bereaved
husband and surviving children have
tho sympathy of a largo circle of friends.

Interment in Vermont cemetery.

All, i ' v.:..

WARM AND .COMFORFABLE
FOB MBN.

tei and kinds At pricerthal will make yea smile. Come la and
takes look at them.

Change in County Offices.

When the newly elected county
officials took chargq of their respective

offices Tuesday there wore only two
changes, except in tho Sheriff’s office
and bis staff of deputies.

Airs. John Lawson will succeed Mr.

Dansingburg as deputy register of
deeds, and William A. Soery will be-
come truant officer instead of Glen
Seymour. Though Register of Probate
Newkirk goes to the legislature to
represent this district, ho will retain
bis County office.

King— R. B. Waltrous.

Scribe— Geo. E. Jackson.

Treasurer— W. J. Knapp.
C. of H.-N. H. Cook.
P. 8. — J. 8. Hathaway.

Secretory— Jaboz Bacon.

R. A. C. — Henrj’ Gorton.

M. of 3d Yell — Win. Sch nait man.

M. of 2d Veil— E. J. Whipple.

M. of Iftt Veil— Andrus Guide.

• Protest Against Road.

bid yon ever tty a pound of our famous

OLD TAVERN COFFEE?
The best coffee In Michigan for the price.

John Farrell, Pure Food Store.

The Leetnre Course.

Next I'liesday evening the third nnm-
ber of the lecture course will be given

by the famous Winchell Jubilee Singers.

This company of- colored artists are
among the best that oome from the land
of Dixie, and are among the moat cal*

The Jackson, Ann' Arbor & Detroit
Railway Oo. has filed with the slate rail-

road department a map showing the
company’s line from Detroit to the Wash-
tenaw county line, and a hearing will bo

given on the approval of Jho map Janu-

ary 0. Tho company, which is organized

under the general railroad latv, proposes

to build Its line almost parallel withthc

Michigan Central ^railroad through
Wayne oounly, and a protest against tho
approval of the map has been iilod by
oitlxeiia along tho proposed route. Mr.

Charles W. Osborne, of Nev^ York, is
president of the new company.

Mrs. Helen A. Martin.
Helen Aseanith Williams was born in

VNliito Oak township, Ingham countv,

September 10. 1858, and died Decemlier
21, 1900, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. E. Johnson, -of Chelsea, making
her 53 years, .1 months and 8 days of age.

She was married in 1880 to John
Marlin. She united with the Congre-
gational church of Chelsea in 1901, of
which she has bopu a faithful member.
She leaves to mourn her loss two daugh-
ters, Mrs. A, E. Johnson, of Chelsea, and

Mrs. M. K. Siegfried, of White Oak, one

brother, 8. A. Williams, of Dansville, and

two sisters, Mrs. J. Q. Gifford, of Wash-
ington state and Mrs. Elmer Beach, of
Chelsea.

Crisp, Hot House Lettuce. 20c per pound

New England Mince Meat, |5c per pound

Wigwam Sugar Corn, 15c per can

Monarch Tomato Catsup, 25c per large bottle
,*• *

Large Ripe Bananas 10c to 20c per dozen

* *

U

Cured of Lung Trouble .

“It is now eleven years aince I bml a"R"ow., consumption, ’It. H leading businss
m»tn of herstuiw, S. 0. *•! hid run
down D^wcighi to 185 pou „la, and
coughing Was constant, both by day and

Klnu^xi Fil»u,ly 1 beKan ̂ mg Dr.Kings New Discovery, and continued
t ‘to for about six months, when my

and lung trouble were entirely
fftme ami 1 was restored to my normal
welgiiq no pound*.” Thousands of I

persons are healed everv year. Guaran-

xl u ** a»d
* 1 .00. IVial bottle free. "

Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddvIdmply h<^lach^ QKU,0jl
IntHgesrion. Thin Mood makes you
Sji’ . Pal^ ' Burdook Blood
Bitters makes the blood rich, red, pure
—restores perfect health. 1

Heinz Baked Beans,

Creamy Chocolate Creams.

Large Quenn Olives,
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IMburytng  City.

ibe rich and splendid

rled. AktaK with Pom-
ae. by the eruption of

ta A. D. T9. Is to be dug
»aas of tufa which covered

|| Its buildings are to be dls-
d to view. Prof. Waldsteln of
brUie university has Induced the
bs government to consent to the
k. On condition that It be officially

ected by lulians. and that the as

of foreigners, financially and

shall be unofficial. Should

. ise be carried out, we
have much light thrown

Banner of life of the Romans
Hmt century. Herculaneum,
than Pompeii, was the resl-

of wealthy and cultivated cltl-
Their houses were filled with
ofajedta and their libraries

the best literature -of the

In a partial excavation nearly Charles W p\.

ln W H ik'ves
P Hop;v.igi

BAD SIGN.

An Irate Brother Obtalne ftlgnaturee
and Beate Man Badly.

EVENTS NOTED
POSTOFFICE BURGLARIES

MICHIGAN WERE VERY
NUMEROUS.

; smoko and pulled him from the burn
i ing building by the hair of his head
and eJt-Mayor Alexander McEwan have

Rircr'TFD t rtcT ij TQ T IFF *,rorn to * w*rrw,t »S»inst William P.
KISot_,..*ER LOST HIS Lire.. Kavunau*h. the woman’s brother, head_ - of the Kavanaugh Fish Co., charging;

Miss May Kavanai gif head waitress
of the rt'cently burned Fraser hotel. In _
Bay City, who reacued a guest in ***« I yhe rnaavn unuac nav ri-rv*
halls when he was nearly overcome by TN* MOUSE, BAY CITY 9

largest hotel, went
UP IN FLAMES. „

Depat tment Store Destroyed — An Un-
fortunate Merchant — Girl's Flesh

Was Cooked.

SHOT ON WAY TO ALTAR.

Recent Happenings In and About the
State of More Than Ordinary Inters
tereat Briefly Told.

assault with intent to do great bodily
harm less than the crime of murder.
Kavanaugh Is said to have found his

sister in a room in a saloon with J c-
Ewan and at the i>oini of a revolver
to have compelled the former maj' r

Advices from Washington say that win! Mils K^v^ni ugh ! I*'*11? *^n,9d' ;nd dozen* of V*0*'*
during the last fis a! year there were ^ u> haT<> her {0 afflx her sU. had thrilling and spectacular wcapea

at would frd,^d#aUl »n a Are early Monday

Thirty-eight Officea Robbed.
An Old Hostelry Gone.

James O'Neil, the hotel fireman, was

RACE RIOTS.

Kemper Ceunty, Mies* Outlaws and
Their Brutal Werfc.

3$ poetoffle, burglattes in Michigan.

manuscript rolls were found
house. Pompeii was covered with

atone* and soft ashes from the

Herculaneum was burled
torrent of mw’ to Ute depth

•f from SB to 120 feet. On top of It
-two large modern villages have bee*
built. General excavation has not
been undertaken, lest the stability of

v»tbe villages should be threatened
P Flans now making provide for tearing

down these villages, so far as neecs
•ary, to get at the city beneaih. In

the comparatively near future, sa? <
Youth's Companion, we may expect
to hear reports of th-» uncovering ed

fine broom and marble statuary, c:
beautiful mansions, of libraries fi’.'.ed . 3
-itb ancient books, some of them for
au^ies "fboV i by tradition oaly

In short. It win be as if we we-e
taken hack more than eighteen ian
dred years, and were able to oot
utwm the city as its inhabitants sni
denly left it when Vesuvius
forth the flood of mud. molten r.vi
and scalding water upon the tuwns

its seaward slope. f

gar. was^.TlS. in the^entire count*)'.
lbl.321. .The Michigan hauls" varied
from ILSo. «,t PIvtiK'uth, to I2.2K at
Leslie Fabius A Kivk the postmaster
at Colon had .to lose from his own

I pocket 1124 97 fa'.l’.ng to convince the
IKiatal laspector that he had fully com-
plied with the - u'e* Other losers were
Elmer W H;< of. Lawton. $i 75;
Alomo H Hya i vf luedea 14 45.

q of Milan. 47; IV
Keema- I9.CU; Geo
Smy rna. >4 . L E

Babie .-f Bay. The
losses to 'he government from . lx's:-

oflio .urgl^nes were-
Alan son. J. t Alder |4' Alba

IBS Brock ad I.' Brut i 129 >:

Centerline I ‘l Chapin S.v Crvsby.
*14. Eagle JIT*; Ferns. SI-' F fe
Lake. *23 Harrtroo. 1347: Har-.;sv'.'.:e.
Lvi l.es • *2.2 It? Lading: on. *<?29;
Newport. i:\: North Adams
Pellstoo J .' P'iynxv..th *r Pol^uon.L4. Rouge **'.• S: Clatr. S2e.
oherxaa Sherwcvwi $** ur.

Creek. S’. Tekocsha. *74* Twintnc
i i' $:g; Wayne. *-’.
"clrer j4*4

nature to an agreement that she would
fed
and•I* d",,roired u,<’ Fr”*rK.iMtnaugh put up his revolver

pounded McEwan with his fist*. •

Mi Ewan’s face was badly discolored
when he appeared in police court,
where Kavanaugh gave *1>00 bonds for
appearance.

Murder Was Brutal.
Delbert Conklin, aged 30. a Ijtnslnc

stonemason, was shot and killed Wed
neadayv nighL when he was called to

house. Bay Ctty'a leading hotel, with a
property loaa of $126,000. O’Neil was
foynd lying fac* down on the floor of
the furnace room where the fire orig-
inated and when dragged out one ear
was burned off and he had inhaled
smoke and fire. He was hurried to
Mercy hospital, where be died soon
after.

The Fraser waa one of the oldest
brick buildings In Bay City, having
been built in 1867. Its construction was

'•be rear door of his house His broth- .poor and dangerous in case of fire and
er. Melvin, aged 21. is held on a charge had the fire occurred on any other
of murder. Delbert was disembowel- night in the week when the guest list
ed by a charge from a shotgun. is always larger, many lives might
The brothers had quarreled. Mel- have been lost. It was two hours after

vin hid objected to his elder brother s the fire started before It got below the
marriage and was yealous because his two upper stories. When they fell all ; from Hunan.
father had assisted the brother in hope of saving any part of the building ; The famine threatens to equal the
: milling his house The alleged mur was given up. appalling one of thirtv
de re- and their father lived !n a small The losses are as follows: Fraser which devastated the

The race riots in Kemper eounty.
Miss., have aubalded. District Attorney
Currie has made ̂  public atatement
in which he aays: ,-w

“I find tl)M the trouble was caused
by a lot of outlaws wbo openly violat-
ed all laws of God, man and decency.
The four men killed CArlatmaa day
were net connected with the affair D»
any manner, and 1 am Informed that
the houses burned were occupied by
negroes who were not even In sym-
pathy with any of those who were con-
nected with the outragee. These men
will be captured if it Is In the power
of the state of Mississippi to db ao.”

Evidence has been produced. It la
said, that will establish the identity
of five white men of good families of
the county who took part in the at-
tacks on the negroes.

Chinese Starving.

Advice* ty steamship Tosu Mara
are that China will appeal to Europe
and American for $1,250,000 for relief
of famine sufferers in Central China,
where 10.000,000 Chinese are facing
atarvation this winter. People, mad-
dened'4)y hunger, are reported to be
pillaging yamens of officials. A for-

eigner who has reached Shanghai
from the famine-stricken district says
that men and women, naked except-
ing for a few rags around their loins,
are seen by the roadsides starring
w ith naked children -at their breasts.
Refugees were- met who had tramped

THE CAR SHORTAGE WHICH HAS
CAUSED MUCH BUFFERING,

A MYTH.

A STARTLING RECORD,
Vast Number of Industrial Worker*
Who Met Death by Accident Has Be-
come Appalling.

D ea tc Save Fr-.e-a

Frar- "atsoc xr-vi 17 of D-.r-
>4 a it;* l;?e Cbr.v.-

t: Ptre .ice while trytz$ to
-.tci Byroa Eckmaa f*cm-

itvwt. ~r T^ey w*-v *ki:13L{ t.xetb-r
w^ec E:iaaa i”v>ke ihrv-gh tie toe.
W*-< c  z iftespr.ac pa:: y.;rj o;::.
pl^r, i i-Mi-oi? trio -ie wi:--- zever
:oM* se * e Ecttroz. xf'er i lozs

ot .*-i» e-i c ;c :ir :.-e xii
~x-^2 j-X i r-iz* * i j i,
*:iier i h .g> sci-A

years ago,

>.o :*e nearby. Yesterday when the. House Co. Ltd., building and con- 1 inces of China and destroved hundreds
father went to Kalamaroo. where a insurance. $48.5«X>: High j of thousands of people From one point

ih-

st *rr ri,~E. W. Fitrgerald. St. Ix)uis Mo.. ,, Sta‘!#st!cs compiled by represents,
sample display. $1,000; C. A Bigelow, |. ,es of Th,? 1 nite<1 Typothetae of Am-
personal effects. $200. ' ’ frica and the American Weekly pub-
N. Solomon, of New York, expected lishers association, which are vigor-

hts Ipss would reach $35,000, two OU9,-v fighting the movement to in-
trunks filled with jewelry being in the cr*a5* the rates ch. rged for second

brothers, again quarreled
The firs: shot took effect -in De!

her < arm causing only a si gh;

wound but the assailant followed hts
viettm into the .house, *he e the lat-
ter received the full charge :n his a'>
domen.
The victims wife ran from the

house and the assailant fired at her

Plenty of Cara, i.

Startling revelations regarding the
car shortage were made public today
by the department of commerce and
labor. Its investigation* *how that the
much-vaunted car shortage 1* no abort-
age of cars at all. Ita carefully gath-
ered statistics show thst a smaller
quantity of the great staples of this
country was moved during November
of this year than during the same
month in 1905.
With the great elevators at Duluth

and Minneapolis and other ahipping
points yawning for wheat, the deliver-
ies at 15 interior markets fell below
the deliveries of November, 1905, by
the great figure of 17,500,000 bushels.
With the • hiidren of the great north-

west shivering and crying for coal, the
shipments of an hracite from the east-
ern producing regions fell behow the
figure of November. 1905, by nearly
250.000 tons.
The showing is absolutely convinc-

ing regarding the car supply. It an-
swers the question of the interstate
commerce commission, which, even at
the end of las: week was willing to
admit that there was probably an ac-
tual shortage of cars. But in clearing
up this mooted point, the revelations
create even dtvper queries.

Slaughter of Workmen.

Important steps are soon to be taken
In New York and elsewhefe to estab-
lish a system of compulsory and ac-

‘he po'.hre. were notified They found
fie i. ece-2 murderer lying undressed
 " a oed in hts own house He feignei
ur e- -c/ouscess and w;'.; not yet talk

A New War on O p 
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lowed its recent edict agta-ns: c;l .r.
by stringent regulations which se-rm
to show a sincere purpose he i_
th.it can be done to Suppress ".he h.se

of the drug in the empire. Tie regu-
lations provide that net caly uw c*.-
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opium shall cease within years
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the ground now uadet cu/..t*:.oc. f. -

that purpose must be
tenth annually under rem. .
fiscation Persons already a.

the use of the drug are re-
use an. annually diminish: r.g

and ail iiersv'ns are forbidden

its use. Officials are es.ec.aJy sr
Joined to set an example cf a:s; ‘

nence. The importation cf morphine
is prohibited, and measures are :c
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ruins transportation 'of mail matter aa ex. •indusirtal workers. In N>w York city-- press companies pay for like services. aJoce :h; records obtainable
Why Did He Kill Her? „ °p the basis of the postmaster gensr^ are •startling Dr. Josiah Strong, presl-

Miss Ida Helm, of Baraga, was shot 1 a* s es^IEatc the publishers assert that the American Institute of So
down by Alex. Konola. a demented lhe FOTernment during the fiscal vear Jial In 'Peaking of the num-
Finn on the street while waiting with endin» Jud^ 30. 1907, will pav ‘ th# ber of V*'*”** billed each year m bur
her fiance. Herman Johnson, for s car roads almost $32,000,000 more than th* tndu*lrife; occ ipations. made some as-
to rake them to Hancock, where they ! companies would pav them tonishica comparisons. He said; ;wst;
were to be married. Three shots were for hauHng an equal tonnage. ’ 1 W* in 'hf 1'nited ..States kill In four
fired, one taking effect In the young : _l0De lil« chief needs of the gov- Persons, more than

batt.e and d'.'d of "wounds dur-

VIRTUES OF THE MARGUERITE.

Plant That la Excellently Adapted for
Winter Us*.

One of the plants I want to recom-
mend to the amateur aa excellently
adapted for winter use ia the Mar-
guerite, or Paris daisy, writes Eben
Rex ford, In the Home Magaxtne. It It,
to all Intents and purposes, the daisy
of the fields and me&dowa domesticat-
ed. In Its native habitat It Is a sturdy
plant, and it takes very kindly to pot
culture. It flourishes in a soil of ordi-
nary garden loam, which need not be
very rich to produce fine flowers and a
great many of them. .Indeed, In a
very rich soil ft will make a luxuriant
growth of branches at the expense
flowers. It has many roots, and musrt
be given a larger pot than .such plants (
as geraniums. If it Is not convenient ̂
to shift it frequently to give more
room to Its roots you will have to
make use. after a little, of some kind
of liquid fertiliser to furnish the nu-
triment which It would get from fresh
soil If frequent repotting were re-
sorted to. But beware of using
enough to induce a rapid growth.
Rapid growth among pot plants" Is,
nine times out of ten, weak, unhealthy
growth, and one should always aim
to avoid It. and especially In the case
of plants which are quick to respond

to over-stimulation with a great devel-
opment ot branches instead of flowers. *

BETTER THAN TABLE LEAVES.

Separate Board Top Provides Nteded
Additional Space.
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* ound. when s bystander overpowered companies.'*
him and he was taken to Jail. _ — _
Konola had been living near the At- Five in Twenty Months.
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ing the four yean- of the civil war.
>'e are killing more than twjce as
many every year as perished by viol-
ence in both the French and English
armies d •.eg th* three years of the
Crimean «ar
“There a e more killed and wounded

on our r?.:’. reads every ye*r than the
entire losses oi the Boer war on both
sides in three years. We have indus-
‘rial cas .aitte? enough every vear to
keep one conflict like our war with

People who give large dinners often
find the addition of leaves Insuffi-
cient to accommodate the guests. Also
a round or square table elongated Is
not as pretty or as easy to set. There-
fore it is an excellent plan to have a
large, separate board top made, which
when occasion demands may be laid
right on top of the table without need-
ng more support underneath. When
the rtKim is small such a movable top
is much better than to have a large
table, which would oYdinyily occupy
too much floor space. Then. too. the
separate top. may be either square or
round, as her fancy dictates, and its
regularity not spoiled by additional
leaves. When not in use the top Is,

of course, stored In a shed or down
cellar, safely out of the way.

One woman who has a round table
had a large separate top made, by
which 'she was enabled to seat 14
people-«<»mfortably. whereas her table
itself, without extension, held but 12,
seated uncomfortably close to each
other.
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Geo '.V Perkins, former vice-presi-
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. P. • •' -fit: A Co., and Charles S.
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Salmon Croquettes.
Make a thick white sauce from one

cup of milk, five level tablespoons of
flour, and two level tablespoons of but-
ter. When it is thick add the yolks of
two eggs, and when these are cooked
through add the salmon. To prepare
the fish free a can of salmon from
skin and bones, add a level teaspoon
of salt: a tablespoon of finely chopped
parsley, a few gratings of nutmeg,
and a pinch of pepper. Now hold
half an onion over the fish and scrape
off a dozen drops >f juice. After the
fish and sauce are nixed spread on a
plate and set away to cool. Form
into balls or cones, dip into beaten
egg. then in sifted fine bread crumbs,

and fry In deep fat. Garnlafc with
lemon points and parsley.
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thinks that a man who mortgages his
house to pay for his automobile! has
wheels in his head- This is the sub-
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Peanut Brittle.
Select freshly roasted peanuts.

Shell, skin and split in halves of suf-
ficient number to yield one and one-
half cupfuls. Then spread the nuts
evenly over a shallow, greased pan.
Put one cupful of genuine dark mo-
lasses and. one cupful of brown sugar
in the blazer of the chafing dish. Add
one tablespoonful of vinegar and on?
generous tablesiKxmful of butter and
boil until the mixture becomes crisp
on being dropped into cold water.
Add a scant .teaspoonful of baking
soda; mix thoroughly and pour over
the nuts. Stand in a cold place
where it wiil harden quickly, and
when very hard break into pieces.
Homemade peanut brittle surpasaes
the factory brand.

Apple Preserves.
Now that apple^ are in season, a
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readers. When buying apples select
them by their weight, the heaviest be-
ing the best. I^rge apples are better
than small, and those which yield to
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To Lengthen Lifs^f Wire Screens.
Before putting away the screens for

the winter nib them with a cloth well
saturated witb kerosene q||. The
endency of the wire, if not protected
m some way, is to rust and become
very brittle, th* average life of the
screen being about a season. If thev
are cared for in this faahibn. however,
they will last for several seasons and

show very little wear -interior Deco-
ration. *

For Oak Furniture.
Boil together one quart of strong

bw, a piece of beeswax about the.
*ixe of a nut. affiTla teaspoonful of
coarse sugar. Rub the^furnlture over
first with hot beer, thfej apply the
I >!ish, which should be cold. Leave
UU dry, ied polish with soft dusters.
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H»S OOD FOUNOim impR°vement in early
VARIETIES OF TOMATOES

town OF CRI8FIELD, MD„ BUILT
ON OYSTER SHELLS.

Housm. Wharvei and Bualneta Placet
Erected on Great Stratum In Ghee*

•peake Bay — Reaidenta Live
by Catching Craba.

Front view of the carcaae of the famoue Kolymak Mammoth, dug out
from the frozen earth on the banka of the river Kdlyma, Kakutak, Siberia.

HUGE TUBER WAREHOUSE.
NEW MAINE BUILDING WILL HOLD
240.000 BARRELS OF POTATOES.

Great Wooden Structure at Stockton
Fast Nearing Completion — Haa
Electric Conveyor Syatem and
Other Modern Appliancea.

Roston.— The largest potato ware-
house In the world Is rapidly ap-
proaching completion at Stockton, Me.,
the new tidewater terminal of the Ban-
gor k Aroostook and Northern Maine
Seaport railroads, the channel through
which flows the products of the vast
farming regions of northern Maine,
and particularly the great potato fields
of Aroostook. ' k

Before the completion of the con-
necting link the Northern Maine Sea-
port.raJIroad, making the “Aroostook
to the sea” tine a reality, all of the
Aroosstook crops were shipped all rail,
as there was no other way. Now wa-
ter shipments will be made mostly
from this great repository, which is
situated at the shore end of the im-
mense Capo Jellison docks.

into this house the potatoes will be
unloaded as they come in the cars
in bulk. They will be stored In the
200 separatewblns or rooms, and when
ready for shipment will be bagged and
loaded on steamers or sailing vessels.

This warehouse when completed
will be 000 feet long and 125 feet wide.

The great pressure of the crops wait-
ing to he moved has caused the build-
ers to stop work at 600 feet this fall,
but next year the building will be ex-
tended the full 900 feet.

In Its present capacity It will hold
240,000 barrels of potatoes, or 1,200
barrels in each bln. which is in real-
ity a separate frost-proof room.

The warehouse is a great wooden
structure' built as tightly as a dwell-

sewed takes them out on the wharf
and into the hold of. the steamer. All
this Is done with far greater speed
and less bruising than by any other
method.

Hundreds of different combinations
may be arranged with the conveying
system and the carriers made to run
in any direction and In any place.
The building is lighted by electricity

and has every modern Improvement
known, making It not only the largest
potato warehouse but the most com-
pletely equipped In the world.

TROLLEY ON THE HIGHWAYS.

Electric Roads Without Rails a Suc-
cess in Germany and France.

Philadelphia. — 'frlsfield. Md.. pre-
sents u problem for the thoughtful
man. Ibis Is it; if the first man to
eat an oyster was a hero what kind of
a man or community of men la it who
will build a town on oyster shells?

potatoes from freezing without the
use of artificial heat, although Cape
Jellison is one of the coldest place?
in New Knglarid in the Winter. Much
instating material of hair aud asbes-
tos has been used In the construction
and it is believed that the tempera-
ture will not drop to the freezing
point.

The building is equipped with an
electric conveyor system, which Is
portable and available in every part.
The potatoes will be shoveled from
the cars into the conveyor and taken
to any of the 200 compartments. When
ready to ship a conveyor automatical-
ly feeds it self from any particular bln.
earrles the tubers to a scale, which
automatically- fills the bags with the
exact weight and when the bags are

Washington.— In districts where the
construction of permanent tramways
would be out of the question owing to
prohibitive initial cost there are in
use in Germany and France electric
transport systems running on the or-
dinary roads. These draw their sup-
ply of electricity from overhead wires
similar to those in use In tramway
working.

Provision Is made for passenger
traffic by means of omnibuses run
singly or with a trailer, while freight
traffic Is handled by motor vehicles
drawing two or three trailers. The
first of such lines was opened in 1901
and since that time quite a number
of services have been inaugurated in
different districts. The routes are for
the most part comparatively short.
One of the longest lines is that of the
Charbonnleres-les-Binius, near Lyons,
which is worked with six motor cars
of a seating capacity of 38 passengers
each.

A line Is also working between the
towns of Neuenahr, Walporthlan and
Ahrweiler. A line is working regular-
ly in connection with an Industrial

Ing house and designed* to keep . the I cenlOT ,n lIre nblghbfirhtJod of Wurz.
Genfiany, over which 30
taken either way daily.

wagons are

The secondary foundation of Crlsfleld
is the bottom of the Chesapeake bay
and between the bottom of Crlsfleld
and the bottom of the bay are eyster
shells to the number of million
probably hundreds of millions.
Gn •this great stratum of oyster

shells stand houses, wharves and bus-
iness places; u railroad runs along on
it: bridges cross its dividing places;
men walk and talk and do business;
steamboats and sailboats — yes, hun-
dreds o| sailboats — have' their land-
ings alongside It; merry boating par-
ties put off- from the shore by moon-
light and fish and crab and return in
the early morn— all to this great bank
of oyster shells sunk in the blu? water.

Crlsfleld lives by oysters and crabs
—not by eating them, for Crisflelders
rarely ever eat either, but by catching
them, boiling them, packing them,
shipping them, selling them. He who
would know the crab can best learn it
by visiting this wholly and solely crab
town on the Chesapeake. Men in
boats quickly fill barrels with crabs
and bring them ashore to the ‘'fac-
tories.’’

Here they are counted, sorted,
steamed, packed in barrels and ship-
ped until one wonders who can pos-
sibly eat all those mountains and
myriads of crabs. There are many
people In this country. A crab apiece
for them all once a year In the season
"would mean some crabs.” At least
one of the crab dealers put it.

Crlsfleld has. however, still another
aspect in whi'i h oysters and crabs
play less part.

Further up on the mainland Is a
town built like other towns ant} Allied
with houses and stores and the usual
things that prevail in small cities,
The Odd Fellows' hall is a large and
Imposing structure on the main street.
Homes and business places are as neat
and commodious as elsewhere on the
eastern shore, though the fact that the
railroad runs through the spine of the
town somewhat affects the district im-
mediately adjoining It.
At the further end of the town Is

the large wharf at which the steamers
plying to and from Baltimore have
their landing, and here is the evidence
of another business which helps niake
Chrlsfield prosperous — the fruit trade,
represented in the season by tremen-
dous shipments of berries, peaches,
pears, plums watermelons and all the
products of a fruit country of unex-
celled fertility.

BANK PLANNED FOR CHINESE

Branches to Be Established In
Large Cities on Continent.

Freed; Turtle Not an Animal.
Bridgeport, Conn. — When Capt.

Charles E. Ducross. of Darien, an old
sea captain, was arrested because he
punctured the flippers of a sea turtle
and made it fast to his boathouse on
Long Island sound, he declared that
he believed the justice of the peace
who fined him seven dollars and costs
for cruelty to animals was wrong, and
appealed the case. He maintained
-that the turtle was not an animal, and
that punching a hole through his flip-
pers and tying him up was no more
an act of cruelty than nailing a shoe
to the hoof of a horse. The charge
was nolled and Capt. Duoross left the
courtroom elated.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Pardon for an Old Crime.
PARDON for an old crime.

Who Shot..at Czar Thirty-nine
Years Ago Ordered Released.

complete pardon was the result. The^ of thi8 amount has been subscribed by

rro iriS. ha» Just pardoned a
jLioril‘tnaloWh^rjo>'ed a moment of no-
XieJy, 39 y^rs ago, but who has

>een practically forgotten. He
^czowsky. who in 1867 fired

wa30-lt'the e*ar, AlexMder ll, as he

’h-'«ol»lde^u;oh^eFreaCh tro01” 10

atnil’ . hot m,88e(1 the emperor, it
1 woman among the spectators.

b'it ghP

'arlslan papers speak of It as a doubt-
»ul mercy. It is hard to see what shel-
ter he can find in France now except
in an insane asylum.

DOGS CAN HAVE APPENDICITIS.

Veterinary Surgeo^T of Monroe, Mich.
Finds Three Cases.

w°uld-be
"as only slightly wounded.

was J/n ®n(1 ,,fe Jmprlsonment and
nninv t0.New Caledonia in shortordor u i/<tieuonia in snort

was ~-He Was rea,,y insane. The fact

with .hi’ d h U8e* t0 trY to bargain
f eeaoTfn°r °f the Penal ̂

cret. U n exchange for the Be-

h«Wfas enjoyed rel-

was al-lowed t. 81e.venUeth year he ----
the DH?J“ \ 'll0* . “t***e. T:

O'") time1*-0" “nd t0 tll'po*,, of hl*
vlded

fcimsiJect« mecnanicN pro-
- ^ ^Jtely hla case was taken

videdtfn*'*iThe *overn®ent still pro-

Csel m iUpport and h* *mU8e*^self cultivating mechanic*!
ho IT — v-ou lant’u up
e Ha®anitarian league and his

Monroe, Mich. — Dr. A. L. Tiffany, a
young veterinary surgeon of this
place, has decided that dogs are sub-
ject to the diseases of the vermiform
appendix, the same as human beings,
and that death will result from the in-
flammation of that organ In dogs as
well as human beings.
• Dr. Tiffany was called some days
ago to treat a pet fox hound and dis-
covered that cathartics had no effect,
and the dog died laat night. The doc-
tor decided to find the cause of death.
He found the organs in general good
order, but the regions of the kidneys
and intestines was highly inflamed
and the appendix doubled back of It-
self and was the center of tha inflam-mation. -1 ,

This la the third Instance wWch the
doctor has found where the death of a
dog might be iacribed to appendicitis,
and to his knowledge the aubject
nevar haa been treated in, any work
upon the dtaeaaea of domeatic anl-
mala. (

New York.— Plans for the establish-
ment of a Chinese bank, with branches
In every large city of the United
States, Canada and Mexico, are being
perfeoted by leading Chinese mer-
chants of this city and San Francisco.
The scheme, which was' originated

by Joseph E. Singleton, president of
the Chinese Reform association, has
rec< ved the cooperation and indorse-
ment of Chinese merchants throughout
the country. The bank will act as
fiscal agent In this country of the Chi-
nese government.
At the annual meeting of the Chi-

nese Reform association recently, Mr.
Singleton, who for years was the Chi-
nese Interpreter at the customhouse,
wasp reelected president for the third
term. He received 4,000 votes, his op-
ponent, Yung Tong, of San Francisco,
receiving only 3.000. ~ ~*

It was unanimously agreed to open
the principal office of the bank In Mex-
ico City, where a large building will
be erected. A branch office will be
opened within a few weeks in New
York. The capital of the corporation
will be $1,500,000. More than $400,000

Netting and How Yon Can Make It

Contrast of the Original Type With That Obtained Throughv Selection.

Mr. G. A. Robcrtnon. of St. Cath-
Arinea, Ont., _an experienced fruit
grower. Is very enthuaUlHtie about the
value of selection of seeds as well as
in live stock. He believes that much
of the farmer’s success in future will
be based on his ability to select and
.follow up that selettion to its logical
conclusion. He thinks we are just
touching the fringe of discovery in
the application of this principle* to
the development of farm crops, fruits
and vegetables.
He bases his conclusions on his ex-

perience In growing tomatoes for a
number of years. For commercial
purposes he divides tomatoes Into the
two classes of early and late. The late
varieties have been well developed to
be good y (elders, us well as being
good in type, color and flavor. In
these essential points the late vari-
eties excel the early kinds. The Ideal
Mr. Robertson was aiming to achieve
was to secure these virtues in an
early variety, knowing that if this
-could be done it would prove a money
maker.

It is well known that la& tomatoes
usually bring from 25 to 30 cents

years had been trying such early va-
rieties as the Ruby, Dominion Day,
Chalk's Early, Jewel and Earllana.
Of these he has come to favor the
two latter varieties. The Jewel era-
bodies most of the desirable features
he was aiming at, but it was a little
late In ripening.

For the last three years he has
been working with the Earllana and
through careful selection he has se-
cured a strain which has become
quite fixed In character and has most
of the desirable features of the Jewel
but is much earlier.
The Illustration speaks for lt?elf.

The original type of Earllana is
shown by those on the right They
have the deep creases, and, what is
not reproduced in cut, the uneven-
ness In ripening. Those to the left
are the Improved Earllana, the re-
sult of careful selection to secure
those desirable qualities of smooth-
ness, prolifleness. even ripening, firm
flesh, and early maturity. Such to-
matoes will sell even in competition
with the test late varieties.
Mr. Robertson says “that often he

has eight and nine good sized toma-

Improved Tomatoes in Comparison with the Original Type.

Netting is an art easily acquired,
ind m a pleasant pastime for both
sexes, the greatest difficulty being ^
tear oneself away from the fascination
of the work once the stitch has been
learned. There is just enough move-
ment to prevent your feeling wholly
idle, leaving the thoughts to wander
over, the coming summer season when
your hammock or tennis net will be
put out. Besides, it lends an addi-
tional charm to those sought after ob-
jects, to know that they are the weav-
ing of your own hand, says the Mon-
treal Herald. It may be too early to
start making summer articles, but
there are still things such as fishing
nets, chair seats, and the like, which
may be made for immediate use.
To those who are desirous of start-

ing, the first thing o be done is to ob-
tain the netting Ics.ruments. These
latter consist of a needle (Fig. 1) and
a mesh stick. The neo-ile should be
from seven to ten inches long and one
inch wide, while the size of the mesh
stick must be regulated by the fact
that the mesh stick will make a mesh
twice its own size, thus a stick half an
inch square will make a one-inch

mesh and so on la
Any youth at

to make these la
and then the
procured, work BBS
once. To wind the obf
put it over the )>oint 1b
side, then down under
up around the point on
again. Fill It just '

from slipping off. Tie
cord to a hook screwed
to anything convenient,
two or three InchsB
and you are ready to
stitch (Fig. 2).

The stitch consists of
ments, the first to throw
around the mesh stick, an
the needle through the loop you tied,
the second to throw the cord to the
left, so forming a loop, after running
the needle under t*\e mesh in the same
direction. (Fig. 3.) When yon hove
made it as wide as you wish,
string through ail the holes «
ten it to a hook. In tho
you can keep the locr.s''fj^
all the way across. For fastening, tie
a knot like one shown in figure four.

per bushel, while the early fruits of
the earlier varieties often sell as
high as three dollars per bushel.
These are usually from the early or
first ripening clusters: while the
later clusters ripen with the early
clusters of the later varieties, and
on account of their lack of shape and
quality are sometimes unmarketable
in competition with the late varieties,
which are usually of better quality
aud more perfect in shape.
Mr. Robertson for a number of

toes growing in a cluster and that
his whole crop this year was much
better than in any previous year in
that his percenfage of rough, flat, un-
marketable tomatoes was greatly less-
ened, many vines having full crops
without any Ill-shaped fruits."

Mr. Robertson is so convinced that
this work pays that he is applying
similar methods of selection for the
Improvement of his other crops, and
he is sure to win. Experience counts,
doesn’t it?

Another Type of Milking Machine
A milking machine has recently

been invented which aims to repro-
duce accurately, by mechanical
means, the action of the hands when
milking. Not only does the machine
facilitate tho operation of milking,

shaft. The shafts are connected by
suitable gearing to a crank handle.
By turning this handle the rollers
are carried along in the direction of
the arrows, flattening the teats
against the plates and producing a

A COLLEGE PRODIGY.

Freshman at Tufts Who Is
Eleven Years Old.

Only

Operating Milking Machine.

merchants in this city. v

RETURNS AFTER 25 YEARS.

Long Lt«-: Wisconsin Man Appears
ahd Contests His Sister’s Will.

Kono&ha, Wis.— One of the most re-
markable cases ever known in Keno-
sha county came to light the other
morning when Charles J. Glover, of
Chicago, supposed to have been dead
for at least 25 years, filed a contest
against the probate of the will of his
sister, the late Nancy Glover, who left
an estate valued at $30,000.
Forty years ago, when the Glover

family lived at Manitowoc,. Charles
Joseph Glover ran away from home.
For 25 years no word had been heard
from him and the members of the
Glover family had never told any off®
In Kenosha of the existence of the
wandering boy. In his objections to
the probate of the will Glover declares
that his sister was of unsound mind at
the time the will was made and that
she did not know that he was alive.
Glover admits that he had not com-

municated with his sister m a quarter
of a century and that he first learned
of her death through the newspapers.
Glover claims he is the sole surviving
brother of James P. Glover, the lata
wealthy Kenosha lumberman, and It la

but It Insures a clean supply of milk,

as the hands need not touch the
teats. The device Is portable, being
adjustably mounted- upon a light

downward rolling pressure, which
causes the milk to flow into the pall.
The rollers and plates are covered
with rubber, and the plates are back-
ed with safety springs, which prevent
injuries to the teats. The space be-
tween the rollers and the plates can
be quickly adjusted for large or small
teats. The machine contains ‘ no
pipes, but all parts are accessible,
and can be readily cleaned, so that
there is no danger of tainting or con-

Diagram Showing the Operation of
Milking Machine.

coateit against the will of the brother.

standard, which can be moved to any
desired spot. The accompanying en-
graving reproduced from the Scien-
tific American, clearly illustrates the
form of the machine. It pomprlses a
receptacle or pail, above which is the
mechanism for drawing the milk.
The operation of this mechanism will
ba best understood by referring to
the diagram. The teats are engaged
by a series of rollers, which press
them against a pair of “compression
plates;1’ When adjusting the mechan-
ism to a cow, the device Is moved up
until these plates bear against the
udder at the center with the teats
outside of them. There are two sets
of rollers, one for each of the pistes,

thoqght that he will also institute a The rollers of each -set are Journaled
between a pair of disks keyed to a

There entered Tufts college recently
as a freshman a lad who holds the-
record as the youngest collegian In the
country. He is Norbert Wiener. 11
years old. Ao( No. 1 1 Bellevue street,
Medford Hillside, and the son of Prof.
Leo Wiener, of Harvard, and he will
be graduated, if all goes well, three
years before the average youngster
begins to think of entering College, or,
in fact, Is through high school. He
knew his alphabet when he was 18
months old, and began to read when'
three years old. When he was eight
he was reading Darwin, Huxley. Ribot
and Haeckel, along with the works of
other scientists and philosophers. His
father Is assistant professor of Slavon-
ic languages at Harvard, and young
Norbert is himself well versed In the
languages taught by his sire at that
Institutioq.

Although far advanced in h1s mental
-development, says the New York Tri-
bune, young Wiener' Is In every other
way a normal, healthy boy, fond ot
outdoor sports, especially swimming
and baseball.
The lad was born on November 26,

1894, at Columbia, Mo., where his fa-
ther was theft connected with the Mis-
souri State university, but most of his
life has been spent in Cambridge. He
had only three years and a half of
schooling— half a year In the kinder-
garten. one year in the elementary
grades and two years in the high
school. He passed all his entrance ex-
aminations at Tufts last June. Includ-
ing those In trigonometry, ̂otany and
physiology. In college he will make
philosophy his major study, and dur-
ing his freshman year he will also
take up history and differential and
integral calculus.

TKe father says he would rather
have a boy who is not so brilliant, as
it would be easier to plan for him, but
he adds: "What can 1 do? He knows
enough to enter college. He Is well
and strong. He doesn't study too
much; he is even lazy at times. What
can I do but just let aim go?” His
father has been at Harvard for 11
years, and is a native of Russia, edu-
cated at Warsaw, Minsk and Berlin.
He has lived in this country for 25
years. HIs mother Is an American from
the west.

WHENCE CAME THE BIRDS?

An Indian Legend That la Still
lieved by Many Tribes.

An Indian story that has been hand-
ed down, and Is still believed by many
Indian tribes, is one about the trans-
formation of leaves into birds. Long
years ago, when the world was young,
Ihe Great Spirit went about the earth
nuking It beautiful. Wherever his
feet touched the ground’ lovely trees
and flowers sprang up. All summer
the trees wore t’ elr short green
dresses. The leaves were very happy,
and they sang their sweet songs to the
breeze as It passed them. One day the
wind told them the time would. soon
come when they would have to fall
from the trees and die. This made the
leaves feel very sad. but they tried to
be bright and do the best- they could
so as not to make the mother trees
unhappy. But at last the time came,
and- hey let g<v of the twigs and
branches and fluttered to the ground.
They lay prefectly quiet, not able to
move except as. the wind would liftthem. -1-

The Great Spirit' saw them and
thought they wtfre so lovely that he
did not want to see them die, but live
and be beautiful forever, so he gave
to Ach bright -leaf a pair of wings
and power to fl/ Then he called them
his "birds.” From the red and brown
leaves of the oak came the robins, and
yellow birds from the yellow willow
leaves, and from, bright maple leaves
he made the red birds. This is why
the birds love the trees and always
go to them to build their nests, aud
look for food and shade.

SHE’S SO RUDE.

Short Stature Hurts Kaiser.
Kaiser Wilhelm doubtless gave sin-

cere welcome to the king and queen
of Denmark v bin they visited him
a few days ago, Lut there Is equally
little doubt that he felt some annoy-
ance over the fact that he had to look
up when speaking to her Danish
majesty, for the queen overtops him
by several Inches. She is the tallest
queen In Europe, standing fully six
feet. The German emperor is shorter
than Ills own wife, but that doesn't
matter, for he always h«is her sit
down or stand behind him a trifle
when they are In public together.

did you"You naughty child, what
beat the cat like tjiat for?”

"Mummy, I saw her spit, on her
hand and then rub it on her face!"

Details of Milking Machine.

taminating the milk. The working
parts are made of aluminum, and, con-
sequently. the machine la very light

Crowd the Feed.— After a fowl is
once put on full feed to fatten It
should be given all that It will eat up
clean dally.

A Chilled Hen. — A Chilled hen la not
likely to lay many eggi

Example Makes for Neatness.
In advocating the painting of ma-

chine tools with a light color, the
Iron Age says It Is a well recognized
fact that the lighter and neater a
shop the better and neater are the
workmen. Quality of dress counts but
little under manufacturing conditions,
but a man who does neat, good work.
It apt to be a man of neat personal
habits, and, reversing the view-point,
conditions which tend to make a man
personally neater may be reflected In

work

Neither Shakespeare Nor Bacon.
A new Daniel has come to judgment

on the Shakespeare-Bacon controversy
and airily declares that neither one
nor the other wrote the Shakespeare
plays. Dr. KarV* Blelbtreau, a noted
German authority on literature and
history, Is the one who puts forward
this view, coupling it with the claim
that the man who did write the plays
was Roger, earl of Rutland, who was
bom October 6. -1576. and whoi was a
son-in-law of Sir Philip Sydney. Dr.
Blelbtreau has devoted much research
to English history, but he hardly, lives
up to his name, which is translatabla.
"remain true," for he has previously
written a book controverting the Ba-
conian claims and declating Shake-}
speare the real author— a view

' he now repudiates.

' v"''«_ - _______ *
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hM retornwl to BIr
«Imc« be U tab log » courte lu
piog and abort juaixl.

. MtwOnm Hoppcvof ToIhIo. w k go<«t
at tb» boiiw* of Mr parrata, K M. Ho^pt*
aad wife, of Crooked Lake.

Mn. Rortha Colburn and daughter, of
I*»w Paw, wore gueata at the hunie of
Chat. Downer the past week.
Mra. Anna K. dears left Wmloeiday

morning for Pasadena. California, where
she will spend lbs winter months.

Miss Msilie Congdon, who is an In-

strootor in ibe pubho Irhoola, of nrimi,
spent ibe pant week at her CMItti
home. a-
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JERUSALEM.
Mrs. C, Tnukle spent Friday to Ann

Arbor,

.Mbs Martha Hrueatle spool last week
at home.
Fred Trlukle made a bualoeas trip to

Aim Arbor Monday.

Miss Met. i Seitz spent a lew days of
last week with Chelsea friends. ̂

Mr Koch and ton, of Ann Arbor, spent
Suuday at the home of C. Trickle.
Three young boys from here attended

a dam e at Silver Lake Friday night.
Fred sod Amanda Trickle attended a

fuiterai of a friend lu Freedom >uud»y.

the first nf the I Be ii be u Achuelder, who is attending
ere he will take <’ol|ege ill Vpailantl Is spending his va-

iMMir Kaaterle left HI ________ . ,

week for Big Kaplda, where he will uke ‘’“h***** J" ' P*1
a course In civil H>rv|ce in the Kerri* h"Uie.Institute, A very <|tiiet wed«ling took place at - -- - ---- the residence of Key. H. I.emster last
The Michigan .Monthly Bulletin of { Thursday afternoon when Mia» Auielta

Vital Statistics for November reports Brleatle. was united In marrhtge to Mr.
48 deaths in Washtenaw county during: Fred Minderer, of Sylvan.
the month. / — - — * --- - *

LYNDOW CENTER.

HORTH 6HA&0H.
Clarence Uewesaud wife spent Christ

mss at Stony Creek.

F.dgar and Ashley Bolden were Jack
son visitors Wednesday.

C'leora Cooper, of Chelsea, spent the
past we*k at the horns of Wm. Dorr.

A ah ley Bolden sod wife spent* the
holiday# in Jackson, Munlth and Stock
bridge. '
A P. llurtcli ami wife entertained the

Burtcti f tnillisr, of Uraaa Like, Cnriat
uiait day.

Mra. Mmole Cage and Mlfli Mule
iieaeUrhwerdt visited Wednesday witb
ine former* mother.

k:,

A

Hew Officers.

Eureka Orange at their annual meet-
ing elected the following offlcers.\
Master— John Clark. * — ̂
Overseer— H. S. Barton.
Lecturer— B. W. Sweet.
Steward— Edward Fallon.
Assistant Steward -Jaa. Young.
Chaplain— Mra. Lillie Barton.
Treasurer— Jas. Howlett.
Secretary— Mrs. Mary K. Clark,
(iatekeeper— H. T. McKune.
Ceres— Miss Margaret Young.
Pomona— Miss Ueuevieve Young,
Flora Mrs. Elenor llankerd.
Lady Assistant Stewanl— Mrs. M. R.

McKnne.

Card of Thank*.

We extend oar sincere thanks to our
many friends sod neighbors for their

ijr deeds of kindness they bestowed
upon os daring oar last bereavment.
t ruly, they ha v«- all been to us like the
^ood Samaritan.' **A friend in need is a
friend in deed.”

Mas. Kaiimk Khluxmi ami Family.
K. A. Warp ani» Famii.i.

JEWELRY.
We have a complete assortment of

Witches, Clocks, Rings, Chtlns,

Chirms and Society Emblems.

We also have a flue lino of

baker, celebrated

t the boll-
City.

Dexter town-
relatives.

the 50th anniversary of his services as 0*to l* working for I.ouU Me-
a baker last Monday. Mr. Caspary i Bum*.
started to learn the baker’s trade in: Homer Stofer Is employed In .lackson
Kiliniar, eoonty Bunkcl. Nassau, Oer- ' st present^ _ /
many, December 31, 1856. and has Dr. v ’lark, cf lackson, spent Chri»tmai>

worked at the business all of the time a (he home of hD pit eat#, John Clark
since that date. Mr. Caspary says that , hu.I wlfo.

he is good for another ten years at the tU(Ury 12| U the date s^t
* _ oy Ktireka Cmuve lor the uistallHlInii

The annual meeting of the North »l otticc-rs.
Battle Creelr-* Wa8htenaw Farmers’ Mntnal |»r. and Mrs. Hewlett, of Chelsea, Insurance Co. will be held in tbej#|*.ut s lew .luv* ol the past week st the

•ner*’ town hall. ...... ‘

Friday for De-
' a position.

SHAROH.
8u<le Dorr visitsd In Norvell s part of

Issi week. t

Nonna O’Neil, of Adrian, «•|>ellt part
of last week at home.

Wut. Osborne, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day with nls father.

F. A. Kurgason and family, of Clinton,
are spending the week here.

Prbf. Fred Keeler, of Mt. Pleasant,
was at home during the holidays.
Julia Schalbie, of Freedom, spent s

part of last week with her grandmother,
.Mrs. J. Hrueatle.

Mrs. Clara O’Neil and son, of (Jrass
Uke, were guests si the hinne of H. P
O'Neil one day last week. •

Annoal Meeting.

The ninth annual meeting of the North-
western Washtenaw Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Company will tie held In
the town hall in the village of Chelsea,
on Wednesday. January 16. 1907, at 1
o'clock p. in., for the election of a Preal
dent and Secretary, also Directors for tha
townships of Welwter and Dexter, and
the transaction of such other business as
may come More the meeting.

Ai.vin J. Easton, Secretary.

Wo wish in (bis way to thank the
many friends and neighbors for their
kindaesa and sympathy in our great
worrow and for the beautiful flowers, to
Lbe singers a*d to the Cavanaugh Lake
Orange.
Mkh. John f. ID nciman ami Family.

Wo wish to return our sinceio thanks
for the kindness shown to us by our
many friends during our mot hera' illness
and our very sad bereavement, and fo^j
the beautiful flowers and especially the
ladies of the L. O. T. M. M.

^ -Mlts. J'MkJollSSON AMI FAMILY,
Mrs. IlmT anp Family.

Gold Bustd Spsctaclcs and Eye Glasses

We do all kinds of repairing

A. E. WINAN8,
THE JKWKLKR.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.

It Is Not

Wise Counsel From the South.

parents

it a few days
e relative*
several days
ivea in Dun-

— - -    — — — — - — - • * - a *• » n  v n

---- ----- - Chelsea, Wednesday, Jan- Lhome uf W. J. H *wlrU.
nary 16. The company for the past t wo f ( ,lir lin,| re^pt-rl^l townsman John
Vasa K«sb Immaii \*saR>a* r<vs»t n .•.*.1 .... *

NORTH L/ TE.
all recovering from

of Francisco,
!h Chelsea rela-

years has been very fortunate, and
hare'not made an assessment of any
kind, bul the Secretary of the company
informs The Standard-Herald that a
small one will be made this year.

M< Rune I# very low nt tnl# writing with
••lit faint hope* fur hi» recovery.

Mo. H. A. tfiirnun and Infant »un, of
I'aniu, spent a I*** days of Ilia paat
*eek .0 Hie home of Kd, (torinan.

feknilly spent New
John Splegelberg,

A. Cl. Faist and wife attended the fun

The sick are
scarlet (ever.

News from Dakota tell* of the illness
of It. W. Wei

. .Mr*. M. L. Wood returned home from
Vhelsea Maiurday.

Misses Mary Wintllan tend Mary Hear
ing aie on (he sick list

Mr*. E. Cooke entertained relatives

*1 want to give some valuable advice
to those who suffer with lame back and
kuiney trouble,” say* J. K. Blankenship,
of lieck, Teun. “I have proved to an
absolute certainty that Electric Bitters
will positively cure thl* distressing con
dltioo. The first Bottle gave me great
relief and after taking a tew more
bottle#, I was completely c tired; so com-
pletely that It becomes a pleasure to
ret-om mend this great remedy." Bold
under guarantee at the Bank Drug Store.
Price :jic.

r».»t -m. «iie aiuMiueu cue ion Jus. ̂ '»uugN who ha* spent several, „rg t looae entertslne
. ral servievs of the late Chas. AlberTof '^^luthe Riou.like mining region I trom Jackaon (’hrlstinaa dav

.......

>r the South Wed-
i trip for the Glazier

Mr. Faist. Some near relatives of
the deceases! attcmbsl the services

thl-: which were conducted by tm- IL v: Paul
Irion, pastor of the church. It is n-

r, of LaoHiig waa the ported that fully one thousand people-
relative* r rlday and were present, and that the church buUd-

the l.yiMb.ii trt-aMtrer will bo at the town j

:iall t'i tM-cive ta.\»** and the lollowlog > n*Cdr " ood, of Mt. Pleasant, spent
Saturday will be hi- lad day in Chelsea i'*"* week w,l,‘ relstives here,
tor tti-rt purpose Mhc. Hichard Webb I* apeodiug a few
B. F. Bullin* and wlf* and Mr# j ,8Vl"1' M"* of w- ^

Keenan, ol Ctiicago, njient Cbriatma# -MD* Sarah Head, a trained nurse ol

Fred L. Harris Land Co. again place
before our readers a great opportunity
to buy desirable lots in Winnipeg. See
their ad in this issue. Write them to-
day, for thisadv. will not appear again.
We are informed that several from here
took advantage of their December offer.

Stlmson spent New
Btimson and wife, of

r.yp...k,.».,u i.i.i inccHurvu iiuuu-  ne^naii, "I v mcago, »|i**nt t hrlstnnto .on*# >aran ueaci, a trained nurse ol
i ng would not hold one-half of t lie pi^tplc week at Hie home u| II. McKune. Mr*, i Brand Hapidl, is tiuine fora hurl vsea-
who were in atteiulance. .'..n...* ».*•.. .....*<* ....... .. ui.- ...... iii..n

daughter,
with JacksOo relatives

in, of Detroit.
e of her parents,

CORRESPONDENCE.

*n and wife, of Belleville, j
•t the home of Theodore

w«ek.

Out M easing, of Bcknecudy, N. Y
speot ssvsrsl day* of the past week with
Chelsea relatives.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.
LukeUuinan i* drawing hi* Itean

Muoith.
(ieorge Becman U*jL a load of dressed

BoMini belore marriage wa# Mis# Lucy | tl**n.

Farrell #i#i^r to Mr*. McKune and ; Win. Burkhart attended the funers I of
ortuerly lived here. Mr*. Martin In Chelsea WedoestUy of
Mi*- Nellie ̂  mug cutertahird a party last week.

>f young people and .-ome of the olde'r j Mr# 8eeord I* #u tiering from a stroke
-Ueaw. re al9u pr. aent In a Bocial way „f par.«l)ai# She wa* brought to the
«t her home on Friday evening la-t. home ul tieo. Head last Saturday to l*e
‘•ood imi!*ic Was foriiinhed by the j cured fur.
Alexapder Clark orchestra.

How to Cure Chilblains.

“To enjoy fteedom from chilblains,”
writes John Kemp, Fast OHatleld, Me.,
•I apply Buck leu’s Arnica Halve. Ilav.
"iso used it fur saltrbeum with excel
lent results. ’ Guaranteed to cure fever
sore#, Indolent ulcers, plies, burn#,
wound#, frost Idle* and skin disease#!
’-5c at tlie Bank Drug Store.

There is one thing that will

cure it — Ayers H*ir Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicine.

It quickly destroys the germs

which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-

pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a great deal

to you— healthy hair, no dan-

druff, no pimples, ao eruptions.

Ths bsst kind of n tsstimonisl —
'Sold for ovsr sixty years.'

M«l« br J. C. Ajar 0«., LowbII, M#m.
ai*o Bonulbetaran or

SAKSAPAUU.A.

yers r;1;.,

Necessary to

Pay a Nigh Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat You

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

to*?

pork to Jscksun 8Aturd*v.
E. K. Kow*» and f*mily spent

Year'- with Chelsea friend*.

Jsme* Hunclman and wife spenf New

N ew
A. E. Foster end wife, of Owosso.^

spent Tuesday st the home of Chauncey — - ..... - ......
Hummel and family. j Year’s w.th Jsckoun relstsve#.

Theo. Kgloff sod wife entertained' 1 •°tn^ tine pickerel taken
Geo. Spaun end ilsughter, of Nortk :ou* of S.uFtr ,'4k»* vi^ek.
Dakota, the past week. Lhe Gleaners InetslJ their new ntlirer-, ^ . nf,x' Tue^liy evening alter which an
•>.»(. VI e barter and wife lefi M unday ovs'er suptier will Ik- -erveil

for Florence C'anads, where they will Will an I Walter 11, tt attei dcd the
spend several days st the home of Mr. ‘'funeral of their uncle, Tnomas Butt.
WetMtsr * father. near Munlth N-w Year # dav.

The Young# lainily to the nmul er id
:.* met on rhristmas day at the old home-
-tea.l w in Mis- Nellie i'ouii^h. There
-va.- but one of Mm living m-rntwr# of the
Young# family ah*en| which was Kd
•yard who lives in Mississippi.

H. C. Glenn and wife went ou s shell
gathering expedition In Florida Christ-
in ' and sent home greetings to all
Irl^nd# here.

White Pigeon . has a new _____

im-iking it not less than 810 line for
( person to distrihute .or place at the
d,H,r of rt-sideiiee patent (if proprietar\
mi-diciiie. Chelsoa needs just such an

. iixiliiuuicu.

i tor ntdghhiir, William Stevenson jr.,
made a pleasant Christmas call on your

jsi ri!,e. He came back from Big Htpids
ordinance 1 Friday t,< #|e*nd bis holiday vaca-

tion. He speaks highly of the school
also the would t»e governor.

J jhn and Bernard Stslnbsch are now
ready to grind feed every Tuesday and
Thursday until further notice at the
Bernard Stein bach farm, telephone 155
2 long one short ring. Thanking our
patron# for past favors, a liberal patron
age will be solicited for the future. 50

R*ftRtt»K»KKKKKMIUtMKKIUtatft*atlMKft*KKRKK»KKS'ttKI»S'»WS'»'K»r«

S THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET i
1

A’andard-Herali! liners bring results.

Try our Job Department.

A pair of large owls came to pay a
visit to Floyd Binkley's chicken roosting
In Hie apple tree*. They made an Ihven
lory and came next night to begin busl
ne*s but Floyd had taken the chicks to
the hen house ind will pick their bones
himself.

U. G. Grimes, who haa for Rome time
past published the Adrian Press, has
made an exchange of his plant with C.C.
Parker, of the Algonac Courier. Mr.
Parker took charge of the Press. January
1st, and will continue tho publication as
a democratic organ.

"Dr. Thomas’ Eclsctrlc OH I* the best
remedy for that often fatal disease
croup Ha# been used with hucccs# In
our family for eight traara.*’— Mrs. I.

\N hlteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ynf CAN ALWAYS GET THE B KMT OF

EVERY KIND OF MEAT
BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

Tc!e|.|iMin' II* your order and uc will deliver il free of’rlmrge

ADAM EPPLER.
^•JSJsjrawjsjsjsjawsjaiswaannsaaaaaaiuRjm*^^^*^

JANUARY CLEARING SALE.
During the next 30 days we shall make low prices on goods in all Denartments Tt ir thp r»nHovr fi •

season into the next We shall olfer during- this sale any Ladifs' or ChiWren s ^aTs at * * 13 St°re not to °arry over any goods from one

f -4 OFFV REGULAR PRICE.
To^n our Stocks wen assorted estovers .od.ses, Do„ot^e.ay. a, a^ese^ce, the ^ not ,ast ton.

Yinn.ike j*n<

All styles and kind- t,, • fr,„n>

Any *:i.i#i lur in‘M*iTir’ stock f,*r f-Lini

•\t'V f4.H0.fur in. f nr -lock for ̂

Any fur in ^ur stock fur

Abv K.5n fur in rmr -to* k fm Mi

Any Hd.iMt fur in our stea k for

Any *l:Lr»0 fur in our stock for *'.uai

Any 115.00 fur in our stock for *H.(mi

MEN’S ODD PANTS.

-ir. - nm'llTl- Irio'w .'ia! "r u1"1, " *'<v,,l 00,1 »W fur *S.0O lo *5.00., mosii) ,u to 40 »tu»t, \\.- desire to clean up thia stock rather tlmn earrv

; "tr dn";.i!l1"va r,.w! ,,'r',f11 tl'em 1,11 'hr'"‘ lirice8 ,lll,n 1,1 ,ullerfis'‘

' “•r"' * “ « "» >' One lot worth’ *3.00 to *.-,00 *3 oo
One Jot at *‘2.50.

GOODS FOR DRESSING SACKS AND WRAPPERS.
leccc lined and all new Tim: i.._ . •

COTTON BED BLANKETS.
/kl tlk.vn/-. 4 1. _ 1 a * •

Flwcc linrtl and all new Ithiii patterns, rrgiilnr price d, urine ..... onlcMo ihin 'Z'Jh* iLk
Isc; regnlnr price l.r>c. clearing sale price Itic: rceuhtr price lOp, ila (’ri?-?5c<
D 1*10(3 1

~ ~~ " m

OUTING FLANNEL.
Remnants of regular 10c and 12c i|nality, ’*

Remnants of regular 8c ijualitv.

... ™ iMiuiKti#. regular price fific,
- .1. or case .r..y and T»„ llhmkele, regular price *1.00,

i ’no cuw* l.rey and Tan IthiukeU, regular price *1.3f»,

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.---- — — - »w

n- I.. i (,f oild sizes and kind*, heavy Jersey Ribbed, Fleece Lined
•;c regular price 35c and 40c, * ™

NIGHTGOWNS.
H*c

Indies Nightgowns, made of heavy Outing, regular price *1.2.’,.

liadies* Nightgowns, made of heavy Outing, n-gnlar price *1.0o.

Indies’ Nightgowns, made of, heavy tinting, regular price ( v,
Children’s Outing Gowns.

75c

mh

‘•"c and 7'+v

CARPETS.
,.N I” i.manl* of all Wool Cur,* u. from 4 to 10 yands in length,
* •./a ! -- - -- — ------ - 50c yard

LADIES’ WRAPPERS.
One lot of Fleece Lined and IVrcale Wrapper*, ri gular priee * „JK) and 7Se

' V.  ' ” ' T - - I."! ,, — - - - -

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS.
We have neleel, d on^.t of la skirts all this season.,

make, only one "^Zofn kind, thnt «e si, all mark
at 1-4 to 1-2 oil the regular price.

One lot If IT SPECIAL. j^.g SUITS

in the latest styles. Reguln, ,!ji,y i','uT.!'h',pi " '*7 VO off"! ('ll'al1 «P al1 clothing during this month, and realize that..... ‘inidismlsandoverco.Uwillnotdoit.as on gootls it is n«es«,ry.to
Sell Hiem at much le*.«. We shall divide the stock into lots of different prices.FURS. ‘ , "f J0* J!611,* Snif^ *11 new ?oods,

xv m , Gt No. Men s Overcoata, all new goods,
nd ottihg fo ’hr- Warm weatlier that wc ar .ndload.-d *ul :l» JJ^n’s Suits, regular price from *12.50 to *18.00, «0

With furs anti ii .w for ill.- I). \t :ji' davf, jn-t wh. n v..n can . *0t price from $18.00 to *15 00, . mostly _ ^ --

. ...... . “ iM ;"" U ...... .. ..... . ppgtilar pric Wo.00 to *.^0, .. ..... «... J™ ^ ilTfTi' W wid-' •

c|o"hi\l"fin r0at'i'.,1 " K00’1 “»"rtm*nt of styles and n..„ ..,L ... .0"ly' >ale Tnw- *IX»
a‘ * liring 811 0> • • 1 off regular price

SILKS.

„ I - - -•j. .'mi- iirice,
Winilhjrtn-s best 3.1 ..... 1, liiaek Taffeta Silk, sale

___ ' * 1 .3a

?ac

SPECIAL.

One lot of odd pier,,,,, .,11 wool „,,d part wool
dress gmwl, tha, .„M for 75c. ti5c .',Uc am
.»(H\ sale price. , y,in\f H,,u

20c

DRESS GOODS.

lilack Iw1’08"’ reS1!1’'’' l'ri« *100.’'' Sal ' pr^'0^’' ''"'"'B "lis

KS:-SLiSSiist&.

SPECIAL.
One lot of Dress Gu,.d.w |,|ac.i i 4, ,

price, per yard. ' rs’ regnlnr price 2.V to f,0e. Sale

ginghams.

,i«l" •'- patterns, just „,c ,|linfi

LADIES BLACK SATINE SKIRTS
!I illLI .1. • . • .

T , ---- — owners.

f** win Idl Ihe^nl^11 8al,‘ ** lmV° nude thlw mark

'• skir,a ",’rl1’ (l.'.’a to *1.3!l at 8 He |x,, o Sl[. ,/ !-• 3. Skins worth M nt »l
a- 'ot 3, Skirts worth WdKt to *J.50 at * I !ao!

-* IT
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To the People
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.
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LOCU ITEMS. d Tf.6 X?ang People's Society of 8t.

«X atTo-crooi.n,eet ne,t 8Und*'

We are In for business and ask for a share of

your patronage. Will alwM^s carry a full line of

Builders* Supplies, Pence Posts, Brick, etc.

Sr(0h£ rldMh.l*11eTlde,,c' on hoLh“ - - - -- 1,10 church next Sunday evening

hc^Iw^ T] ‘,e8k8 for flt* Mary’*hcoooI arnv.Ml U.o llret of ^this week.

wJIe and wifo'of A,,n Arbor,:

%Le^Xi:umt*ntt*ehom*ot JU-
ispatowi LAST

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE
Wo have u full lino of

Oranges,

Figs,

Parsnips,

Candies,

Lemons,
Dates,

Turnips,

Nuts,

Bananas,

Sq jash,

Baggies,

Holly,

Grapes,

Carrots,

Oysters,

Mistletoe,
In fact, anything In the line of edibles, at I ho right prices,

AT CUMMINGS1
TIIK Ill'll CORNCK.

th . nrK • h",,!1tho ticket that secured
hv , if. 8ize dol, ,hat was given away
by Holmes K Walker. X

8oI.nT'n!’:' !,l?d wlfo* of Bronson,

ow! ..:co!,.lSr^S.wwk nt ,h,’ homo

itors their annual calendar for 1907.

CALL
- --- — - - - »ne nit ner right

i ! rS|- V' Maroney, last Saturday. and bro,co a ^one*
sold her residence property on Me’1 - -

lASt Thursday Mrs. 1\ J. Young, of I

Sylvan, slipped on the ontside steps of

.hit??? *n<! Ww to avoid a fall
she hit her right arm against the door

_ \

I • 4

2
f

G^O
X AND ^
*ANC>&

l . t‘*,luonoe property on Me- - - — -
^ sl root to Frank Buss, ofcBoxter. I __ Sunday morning the Rev. Dr.

T, , . ~ ------ Bf'd will assist the pastor at the Meth- 1

wi „;"!aa?d,Vcinlity banners’ Club MjJ1,t church and preach the sermon,
will imet at the homo of Leander The aubject in the eveninc will bo
bistoii and wife Wednesday, January Him and I^t Him (fe. I

Tlie work on the new harn that Koch iJT?*0 Valu° °f °.0?d Bescuions,’’ will
01 A"" Arbor, , are building for J J MtioL7°chnf |8U ̂  at theCon«,'e-

<b Wagner i,| the ('helsea House la I i . chnpch next Sunday. “Thecompleted. ’ AJV?*Ua , javentory; or Taking Account
- -- I °f Stock, will be the evening theme.

Howard Ib-uokH, one day last week I --- •

while llshing through tho ice on Blind Cone ^fchthall met w ith rather a seri-
bako caught a pickerel that weighed Hi?, accident, Tuesday forenoon, that
1 1 pniiudM. will con flue him to his home for some~ Hewas llshing through the ioe on
Mrs. .schieferstein, of Washington I •0“nf>n ,ak©. "lipped and fell ’ "

street, Chelsea, lias gone to Dexter I hi* ,eft abouider. Drs.
where slie will sppnd tho winter at the & Gu,de have charge of the case
lionm of her son, John. I ---------

Rev. Joseph Ryerson will hold

All Ready-to-Wear Garments for Wc_
Misses and Children will be ClosedA. . .

Out During the Next IS in

Two Weeks.

The very latest and moat popular style garments shown

cities are duplicated here at prices that will surprise you.

A Genuine January Bargain Sale,

::

This month we offer our Furniture Stock

Reduced Prices.

The following linos at prices to close : Healing Sfovog, Huns,

Horse Hlankets, Robes, Tank Heaters, Buggies anti ('niters.

We have a complete line of Crosscut Saws, Files,

Wedges. Cantlieoks, and Tools of all kinds at the fi-jlit price.
Axes,

W. J. KNAPP.
’ I:?» ? xS'Kiterii: tyax si:

.. -- - - trey- •'ocepn Ryerson will hold a
Ahner Spencer and wife have moved , 68 °r nieetinga commencing about

lu-.rluMiHehohl cflectH from Chelsea to *a,!lIary J? assisted by Rev. Frank
tneir farm in Sylvan, where they expect A, hur- A*r* Arthur was for a number
to make their future home. •Vear8 cashier of one of the Pontiac-- banks and left that work to enter the
There will be a business and social 70rk ,0f, thf YounK A,rtn’" Christiari

meeting of the Kpworth league, Thors- A880C r . n be has been very
day evening, January Jt. After prayer 8UPCe,wfu,•
meeliug refreshments will be served. w 7, ---- *_ ___ W.J. Knapp the past week mailed to

,r,rM‘ve^ £”?
of a young American girl, whose dress,
no less than the flower she wears and

Only thirty Ladies’ Coats now on hand and every one if a beauty.'

ength, satin lined, in fact the swellest coats over shown^in Chelsea,full length, satin lined, in fact the swellest coats

and here they go at about ONE-HALF their actual worth"

— - --- - - — “ v * ® gin, w n ose uress,
I he men who are at work placing the ”° 'ess 1,13,1 Hie flower she wears and

boilers in position for the new power for wbl.c,, she is named, indicates that
plant of the .(Hazier Stove (k). expect 8648011 *1
to hav.» their work all completed in
about another week or ten days.

| A Full Equipped

W. 8. McLaren, who has had charge of
the circulation department of the Ann

imred I 'Arbor New" ever since the paper
itein Ht^od ?ver 0,16 >'ear ago, resigned

...... ...... . .......... lIlt) .jy*.!:- bis position last Katunlay evening. For
seluHils. Miss Crane is a recent gradu- ,noxt [ew months he will attend the
ate of Normal (’.HI ego of Ypsilanti I “ P481116?8 ̂o legt* in \ psilanti and, when

___ 1 through with his studies, he will return
to Chelsea and go into the hay business
with his father. ̂  ^

'I he Chelsea school board has cn
Miss Frances Crane as instruc
music and drawing for the public

If you haven’t purchased a new garment this season, don’t miss thf

opportunity, come at once or you will be too late. Take your choid*

One lot at $5.00, another lot at $7.50, another lot at $10.00, another li
at $12.00, and the cream of the bunch at $14.00.

All Ladies' Suits. Skirts and Waists marked way down. 1$

Ask to See Them.

Tl... annual meeting or the Washtenaw with hUfather.
Mutual hire Insurance Co. will be held --- --- .

in the {court house at Ann Arbor, Wed- 1 ^ K. White last^ Friday placed an
W. P. SCHENK £ COMPANY

.1. me ,11.11 rt nouso at Ann Arbor, Wed- last Friday placed an
nesdny. January JHh, at which will occur order for r,ow roller feed grinding
tlio election of a number of directors. * machinery that he expects to receive in-- j - | about ten days. Mr. White will for the

Carriage Repair Shop.

nm "ovv mu]y fo ^anything in ih,* line ,»f mjimifiicluring of

Carriages, Wagons or Sleighs.

1 1! "l ,'". in-v l'iiul °r i'«‘|mii hig on (In' same, from ||,c \vond shop,
mitli 'bop. trimming shop to the paint shop, and will giiaran-

,u give* every patron value received.

Christian Science services are held Prosent place a temporary covering
regularly in the* IS. A. R. hall. Subject 0.Vl? the /'*,1Bi,ie ‘•i"1'11 of the old mill
of lesson for next Sunday, •*Ljfe •• 'vas burned niul do feed grinding.
Holden le\l, .lohn, 10: 10. Reponslve . new machinerv is of the latest
reading, Luke, 0: 40 00. All are welcome patterns and will lie placed Jn the mill________ when it is huilt.

'•*> O. s. ,he
January 7. A line program will ,0^al superior ef the new St. Mary's
carried out and prominent laymen 0| ^bool, aceompamed by Sister Mary
• he M. K. church in Michigan will bo p°n66P^ and Sister Mary John, arrived
present ami take part. I In Chelsea, Wednesday morning, and

took up their residence in the TurnBull
I'l.fipii »i»m i, . : I home. Sister Carlista will come later

Olive I .'e i. w v m m ra?et "g of accompanied by Sister Mary Camilla,
< livt I .oil go, \ .\ A. M., Monday even- the superior of St. Joseph’s *Academv
mg, January 7th, for conferring the third Adrian. The Sisters are delighted with
degree. The meeliug was changed from their new homo and the handsome

: "uesday t« Monday on account of the parochial school.
S lecture courst! entertafuraent. 1 -

How’s This?
We iffer One Hundred Dollars Ke

ward for any case of catarrh Hint cun
not be cured ».y Hsll’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENKY & CO , Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known K.

i • C’beney for the last l,r» vears, and be
Have him perfectly honorable in all bus!
new transactions and tiuancialiy able ru
carry out any ̂ bllgatloos made by hUfirm. J

Waujino, Kinnan & Marvin,
Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken luternal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface* of the system. Tesll
moolals sent fre-. Price 75 cents per

HUI SK To ...... .. ...... ... „f j.
KHirr^v ,

KUlt SALK Cliea|v. Iliiun* mid un<
?rr‘!.°r l“ 1 ’•addlic’villayi-. Mr.
Iludler, |* (). lifHgnn-, Mich. |s

IvLAL KSI’a I K For SALK— Huvlin-
piiichsMed u.h |{ A Snvder union
marMli nn.| all bard land, village |uU
etc. | now offer th»* eame for tale, PJ
seres of onion inarsli for kale 'in a
body, or will sell jn parceik. •I5?f

'I F.M BKIi— Since 1 have added In uiv ei|uipmcnl « new

Blacksmith Outfit
11 i"1'^ c, .molded all umler one roof mnl will (IIJAUA.NTKK unv
I'ai l n| ||„. wor|. u.(, (|u>

rid i* ,ISHCUII* ProV(‘ ,0 you LI inf wc mean In do
J' 1 • i ours for good goods, Hrsf-olnsa work and honest prices.

___ ___ — __ .7-7.- .
-KwwKKstRwmiMtiiRwaMewMKWKstsrststKKststitstitsmsiauu

Latest Winter Showing
OF

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

Mrs. Mary VanTyne died at her home
Last Friday tho private car of J. C. ,n Chelsea Monday, December 31, ’iHJff.

Hutchins, president, and a number of Tbo deceased was liorn in Massachu-
other ollicials of the D. U. R., which has aetts, September 27, 1«11, and has been
just purchased tho Ypsi-Ann, passed a resident of Chelsea since 1800. The

• »* H I v II llila

just purchased tho Ypsi-Ann, passed
through Chelsea on a tour of inspection
of the newly acquired properly

'J lie next number of the Lecture
Course will lie given by the Colored
Jubilee Hingers, Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary H The singers come with high
recommendations and will undoubtedly
he greeted with a large audience.

Hon. 8. C. Priudle, of (Jrand Rapids,
former Judge of Probate of Barry coun-
ty, was a guest at the homo of Jay
Kverett, Saturday. Mr Prindle was a
former resident of Sharon, and is well
known to many of the old residents of
that township.

The board of auditors of the Washte-
naw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. audited
the accounts of the directors, Friday.
The following losses were adjusted:
Mark Lowery, of Chelsea, damage to
house, f 0, and Harvey Butler, of Augusta,
house and contents, $800,

300 Different Styles

We are also showing a fine
«ver shown in °U(1 lrou>Br» rouging fr

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For tl.. _____ __ .

WHrrnnt HteHdv we endeavor to make such prices as to
c,°tblnR m4niir««».?.|,ymcnt for our ,,ir*8 8taff workers, sod to make our

ctur,DK business the largest in this section of the country.

°m for Qood Clothing and Home Industry,

Homer Townsend and Emory Grant,
who have been trapping near Blind
Like for tho past few weeks, sold to
one of the local buyers $150 worth ol
furs last Saturday. Tho boys have a
quantity of furs left which they expect
to place on the market later in the
season.

The Chelsea team of bowlers went to
Jackson last Friday evening, where
they played tho return series of three
games with Miller’s team of that city.
The Jackson boys won all three games.
The Jackson team will be in Chelsea.............. 111 V/UUIBUtt
Friday evening of this week, and play
the Chelsea team.

HAFTREY. The Tailor

'•iV'^nwv

The solemn opening of St. Mary's
school will take place Monday, January
7,| 1907, at 9:30 a. m., with solemn high
mass, with Right Rev. Monsignor De
Bever as celebrant, Rev. F. J. Van Ant-
werp, of Detroit, as deacon, and Rev.
Raymond Champion, of Kcorfe, as sub-
deacon, and Rov. Emmanuel Glemet, of
River Rouge, as master of ceremonies.
8t. Mary’s choir has prepared special
music, and the altar and sanctuary will
be beautifully decorated. The Domlul-

sisters will be here In charge of the<1 kl 2 Sm ^ a 1 1 

'/..w.o-w* OIIMJW iOOU. llie
deceased was the wife of Dr. VanTyne,
who passed away sumo years ago. She’
was the mother of four children, one
son and three daughters, who survive
her. The lUneral was held from the
family residence Wednesday afternoon
Rev. M. L. Grant ofliciating.

Next Sunday, January C, the great
feast of tlu Epiphany will ho observed
by order of Bishop Foley as a day of
prayer in all the Catholic churches of
the diocese of Detroit for the persecuted
clergy and people of France. In the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
tho exposition of the blessed sacrament
will take place from 6 a. m. to (7:30 p. m.
After tho high mass the litany of All
Saints will be recited, and in the even-
ing the rosary and benediction will be
given.

_  * VT 0 g lll.f" |«|
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
tl Take Hall’s Family Pills fcfor cunstlpa

For a mild easy action of the bowels,
» single dose of Doan's Regulets lt>

enough. Treatment cures habitual con
stlpatloo. 25 cents a box. Ask your
druggist for them.

WANT COLUMN

FOR SALE Several Lumber wagon
and hay rack, second hand, hut a*
good as new; has been used but very
Httle. Cheap. Call on A G. Falst.

M)R SALK Choice mcoud growth
wood. Prompt delivery. Phone 150
•*L Fred Barries.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND
LOST WANTED, ETC,

FOR SALK Farm of Lso acres in bulk
or in parcels, in Lyndon township,
good peach and apple orchards, fal
buildings. Terms easy. Inquire of
J.8. (iorman. - jjTtf

WANTED -Boardere. Call „n Mr8>
u Conner, North street, Chelsea. 48

A two-days Farmers' Institute will be
held in Chelsea, February 21 and 22.
All those who are interested in seeing n
good program prepared will please meet
at the oflice of Tho Standard-Herald
next Saturday, January 5, at 2 p. m. to
help choose the topics for tho program.
There will be a women’s section held
seperate from the regular Institute and
the ladies are requested to be preeent
and assist iji preparing tho program.
If you have any special fcopiesyou de-
sire on the program this will be your
opportunity to have it in the list of
subjects that are to be discussed.

WW«?!?'D~AB?eD^ for lhe HeaderWasbiug Machine. For particulars
call at the Boyd House. F. R Wll
Bams, general agent.

FOR SALE— House and two lots, south
Main street near electric waltlngroom.
Jor full particulars call on Adam
Alber or Fred Broeaamle. 50

P7'-ii8ALiBTP,£* Bbepberd puppies
( all oo John MoComb In the Miner
house, North street. yp

R. F. D. 2, Chelsea, or phone 158 2-L

49

HMt 8ALK~A number of Chester
While pigs, lor further particulars
Inquire of Russell Wheelock, It. F. D
•», Chelsea. ^

BKARIXG A SPLENDID BI RDEX
Is every Commercial Bank that ex-

tends a welcome to Mm ready cash of
the business m in nr woman, agreeing to
honor all checks, audit his daily drafts
and salo-guard the writing of his name,
laying bills Ly check adds to ovorv
man s financial standing, and' is a con-
venient, simple method t hat, once used,
will never he given up. The Kempi
Commercial \ Savings Bank offers its
assistance to the public in many other

uhrs a Hn * ;‘l", !,"l« Icr partie-

LAKUK ENGL1811 VORKSHIREvS for
wIh at the South .lackson Stock Farm
The prize herd of Michigan. All stock

- the get of .lac.k-on Hoy, the gram*
champion boar of Michigan. Gallup
A lowtiley, proprietors, Jackson, Cltl-
:z‘,som' * '4-'' or k k ,)«|iup.
1 1181808 86tr

^77 ̂  can get sameoJJl Standard- Herald
officeaod paying for this notice.

cm
children. The public is respectfully
invited to the ceremony. Rev. Fr. Van
Antwerp, who is an orator of great power
and eloquence, will preach the sermon.

About four o'clock Monday afternoon
a section of the second floor of the Wel-
fare Building of the Glazier Stove Co.,
about twenty by thirty feet' in area,
collapsed, carrying down the main floor
under It to the basement. Tl o section
of the floor which failed tod Jnst been
completed and was accordingly unusa-
ally heavy, owing to the large amount
of water in the concrete. Investigation
and the testimony of eye-witnesaee show
that the wooden supports intended to
carry it Were not heavy qnough; when
they gave way and the whole mass
struck the main floor, the tremendous
blow broke this down also. A. Rickman,
one of the contractors, wss standing on
tho section that went down, was buried
io the debris in the basement and dug
out In an unconscious condition. He
was taken to his home In Kalamazoo,unveu u» nis nome In Kalamazoo,
Tuesday evening, and it is thought that
he received luternal injuries, but just
how aerlons we are unable to state

offlo* or 8'

KALMBACII it WATSON haveairood
Mg list ol village ami farm properties.
Hee them If you want to buy- -Bee them
If you a' mit t.. sell.

For Sale

Tlie KfnipfComiiml

& Savings Ml
U. S. llul.MKs, Pros.

< LL l\i 'in. Yin* Pros. __ 1—
•L A. Palmer, Cashier.
GK". A. BkGou, Asst. Cashier.
John L. Fi.ktchkr, Bookkeeper

An Edison Plionograpli

nr mi i M i w i!"i.i: i \ m i in .

Some Very (Hioiee

Poland China
Brood Sows.

bvV1 Michigan Chief, X«.
48,408 and bred to il,e gmml !>o»r
Big Chief Perfection.

»EO. T. ENGLISH.

•tr.eL1 1" i.?* ml2V,# “f So “h

Holmes Mercantile Co/s store? K

It™!** ,*“» coj.no. ̂ ^7'7oh°o
Conllo farm, Lyndou; U
In W mans- Hatch Mock occupied bv
Ba~o Oo-owratlve CV,., 9 bUm Mr/
B. B. Gates’ addition to Chelsea in
qolm or TurnBull A WHhfnjP'

Grading and Lawn Work;
1 am prepared to do all kinds of Grad-

n JnS WOrk 0U 8hort n“Hce. Also
all kinds of general

TEAMINS AND TRUCK WORK.

rtSm.t

4

FRED GILBERT,
AMldonce, west Middle street, Chelsefc

Phone m-Js

Certainly a more delightful Christmas
gift c-amiof he eoheeived of than sn Kill,
son PlionogrHpli, liecause of ita unending

power t.) amuse, instruct aud entertain.
It tickles the mire household from the
baby fo the grandfather, it will Ust a
lifetime, and rarely ever be out of repair.

With It you ran hear the most divine
muttlr In the world. You can hear your

ow n voice. Yon Tan place on record tho
voices of your family and of your frieuds

^ on can get entertainment on the instant

and have the program just as varied ns
yon choose.

Chelsea Phonograph C

Basement under Miller
millinery shop.

M

We sell Kdison Phonographs on tbe
easy payment plan. We have tens tif
thousands of records to choose from.

, Kdson Phonographs sell $10.00 up,
weekly or monthly payments. If you de-
sire. Come in aud let us demonstrate to
you the pleasure there is in an Edison
Phonograph. '
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BURGLARIOUS COURTSHIP

By O. W.JHammond, Jr.

(Copyright, by Dally Story I'ub. Co.)

tromor of suppressed
le usually placid man-
chdtt as she picked up
>er and began to
jlf tbrouRh Its 10

illy her eyes focussed
a paragraph on one
|s, nld Miss Prltch-

cOInpotiure returned as
evident satisfaction the

the Itenv

jfresently, "stop

dark steps to see what he was aftei.
anyway.

"He was a strapping fellow, tall,
and broad, and straight, with dark
hair that Was Just beginning to show
gray. He had not a bad face either,
and I wondered how h • couh^ever
have taken to such wicked ways. He
had taken off his own coat and vest,
and soon he began trying tin some of
John s. Then 1 noticed that he al-
ready had on a pair of John's trous-

for a minute era. He was right particular, but at
this paper- j last he found a coat and vest of brown
quiet talk ! that matched the trousers, and put

t them on. Then, would you believe it.
wn the tray he put all the scattered garments
she was in ! carefully buck into the trunk, blew

kitchen, ami out <the lamp, and almost before I

Ever since i knew it was out of the window. When
Stubbs had I looked in the morning, I found that

spoke | not another thing was missing, though
sd Pritchett, | there was plenty lying aroOtid that
jened fore might be supposed to be agreehble to
merit un- ] burglars. Ordinary burglars are bad

enough. Sue; but burglars that ccme
and pick and choose amang dead
men’s clothes and take nothing but
one old suit are not natural.

MARCH AND LEAVES COMMISSION.

Ihich met
read as

V

OUDi Vne*1

TORTURED WITH ORAVEL

Necessary to Retain Beauty

HEALTHY SLEEP AN ALL-IMPOR-
TANT FACTOR.

Complete Rest is a Requisite If One

Would Have Bright Eyes, Clear
Skin, and a Cheerful Mind

—•How to Procure It.

A woman who leads an active life,
yet gets very little sleep, cannot hope
to retain her beauty or health for
any leqgt^ of time. A complete rest

ly of for-

unstances,

ids farming,

ninth St.

libs, "why,

"The next morning I made up my

Icliett calm-
id 'P.,' that’s

mind that there would have to be a
man In the house; and since I'm past
the age when men will ask me to
marry them, I’ve simply had to ask
them."

When the postman came that after-
noon. he brought Just forty-four let-
ters. all addressed to "P., 2713 Sev-
enty-ninth street." Miss Pritchett read
them in a calmly critical spirit. “They
are a pretty poor lot to choose
from." she remarked contemptuously

, _ , , , , to her sister, whdn she had finished.
| "1 hope the morning mail will bring
! something better. Most of these fools

her sister

'brief response,
srday mornin' on mat-

I this ad. to the Herald.

J. T. Marchand, who has resigned as special attorney for the interstate
commerce commission, has figured in important transactions of that body.
He is at present in the West investigating the production and transportation
of coal and coke, during which gross land frauds have been disclosed. Mr.
Marchand has aided in exposing private oar abuses, in the investigation that
resulted in the Northern Securities litigation, in the case leading to the gov-
ernment suit to dissolve the Standard Oil company, and in the Brown-Walker
affair, evoking the Supreme Court's ruling that the commission can compel
the attendance of witnesses. It is reported that Mr. Marchand will become
an employe of a big railway system in the West

Hot Milk as a Night Cap.

HER "BOY” A TREASURE. HEAT IN REVIVAL MEETING.- *

His Acquaintance Proves of Value to Reverend Gentleman’s Words Capable
American Women. of Two Constructions.

Ised you. I expect to
with me day-after-to-

?ckon that I’ll get some
rtbi8 afternoon's niaii;’’

ibbs’ mild blue eyes were
rlth astonishment. She gazed

/itl ipfochless wonder at the elder sis-
ter *hom she had regarded all her
life as the very personification of all
th*i Is wise, prudent and sensible.
The fltf]. rosy face, with its shrewd,
kindly ay eyes, and square, deter-
mined jaws, the carefully brushed
chestnut hair, the ample figure, of
Mary Pritchett were all as usual.
Doubtless, Mary knew what she was
about.

"Sue,," commanded the prospective
bride*" take those dishes to the kitch-
en, and I'll tell you all about it. No,
let me take the dishes; you’d drop
them, Japanese tea|>ot and all,"

’ Well, you see. Sue, it’s this way”
she began five minutes later as she
carefully polished the plate which Sue

have wasted their ink describin’ their
own handsome persons, or tellin' me
how desprltly they have fallen In
love with me merely from feadin’ my
advertisement. 1 don’t believe any of
them know enough about farming to
tell the difference between a head of
cabbage and a peck of peas. There's
one, though that is respectful and
sensible. I think I'll write that man
that he can call in the morning. It
cun do no harm to look*Uitn over. As
for the others — " she finished her
sentence by gathering up the mass of
correspondence in her capacious
apron and carrying it out to the
kitchen stove.

The morning mail brought oven '

more answers, and Miss Pritchett j
was busily engaged in going through
them when there was a determined
pull at the door-hell.

"Mary." giggled Mrs Stubbs, re-
turifing from the front door, "it's thehad automatically washed and handed

her "The farm is a pretty big place, j suitor."

bigger than any one person, man or} Miss Pritchett put. aside Iter let-
woman. ought to try to manage. The lers. carefully adjusted her neck band,
crops have to be looked after and sold, ' and marched calmly to the parlor,
the live-stock attended to. the house' 'i received , your note asking me to
kept tidy, and a hundred other things ; call," said a pie: sant voice as site
done. I cant follow up and oversee ! entered, "and came at once." The I

tin* hire.d men like a man could. | speaker was tall* and broad, with a
Things that ought to be done good face and clear blue eyes that
aiu t done, and things that are done looked straight at Miss Pritchett as '

aiu t done right; ami, in short, j i,,. talked. His brown clothes were:
everything gets so snarled up now m.ut and well brushed, but cut in the
and then that I guess Brother John style of several seasons before..’ My j

must rull over and over in his grave „M.,t,,„l of. introducing myself, Mad-
If was all so different during Ms Hi -lame.” he continued with quiet dig-1
time. I util two years ago. when the nltv> "|3 not such as I should, per- '

^ trying to cut outihapS have desired, but I trust-"

"Jerusha!" interrupted Miss Prltch-!

An American woman who had gone
to live in Shanghai was compelled,
soon after her arrival, to entertain
some important business associates of
her husband’s. Her finest china, glass,
and so forth had not yet arrived from
the States. Nevertheless, she deter-
mined to give a dinner and called In
her "Number one boy.”
"Now, boy,’’ she said impressively,

"I entertain three gentlemen at din-
ner to morrow, very fine gentlemen.
Must be nice, everything."
Bowing and scraping, he went off

to inform the other seven servants.
The next evening as she ushered her

friends into the dining hall she gasped
in astonishment. Before her was a
table spread with the most exquisite
linen, cut glass, silver and delicate
china. Over it ail hung a gorgeous
cut glass chandelier. Course after
course was served as if by magic.
The instant she could leave her

guests she sought her "Number one
boy."

"Boy, boy!" she exclaimed. "Where
you get such beautiful things?"
The boy beamed with satisfaction.

Some- years ago, In Lanesvllle,
Mass., a revival meeting was taking
place in the vestry of the Congrega-
tional church. The church had re-
cently been shingled, and on this cold
winter’s evening the old shingles were
being burned in the stove to heat the
vestry.

Four young men who were passing
decided that they would go into the
meeting. They were all smiles as
they entered. Seeing the smiling
faces of these young non-churchgoers,
the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Andrews,
stopped his exhortation and said in
a stern voice:
"Young mep, you are mistaken if

you think you are coming In here to
distyrb this meeting, for It i« hot
here!"

At that moment the shingles were
sending out their fiercest heat, and,
thinking he might be misunderstood,
the reverend gentleman added, "I
mean hot with the Holy Ghost!”

How They Vote in Paris.
"In Paris only one-fifth of the voters

go to the polls and cast their ballots,"

LATEST AND WEIRDEST IN FLYING MACHINES.

\

what the goo’ll Lord never intended to
be cut out— no. don't tell me. Sue;
you know as well- as I do that people
never had appendicitis when we were
girls, and wouldn't have it now but
for the doctors — as I was saying, un-
til two years ago there was no finer
farm in the county.

ett, her equanimity for once shaken.
"The burglar!"'
"I really don’t understand, Mad-

ame," said the visitor, mildly.

"Oh. yes. you do." retorted Miss
Pritchett, her courage returning un-

ii?m"iE$S3qf IS

for from seven to eight hours night-
ly must be cultivated uutil it becomes
a fixed habit. Have a regular hour
for rising and retiring and do not
deviate from it unless forced to.
Bright eyes, clear skin, cheerful

mind, muscular tone and nervous en-
ergy are among the good conditions
promoted by sleep of the right kind,
while broken and insufficient sleep
will tend to produce the very oppo-
site states. If a woman would have
the roseate beauty of the dairymaid
it is quite necessary to obtain the
same health conditions enjoyed by
the dairymaid. So, if the sleep is
broken or insufficient, a certain

amount of muscular work should be
gone threugh with each night before
retiring. Tax endurance, says a well-
known nerve specialist, but do not
tax strength.

The very latest cure for sleepless-
ness was thought out by a celebrated
French loctor, who came to the con-
clusion that most insomnia was due
to over-1 itigue or over-excitement of
the nerves. To counteract this the
dot tor believes in u series of mus-
cular exorcises warranted to relax the
tension of the nerves and bring about
that delightfully drowsy sensation —
the forerunner of refreshing sleep.

Annie Payson Call says there are
five things to remember if you want
to rest an overtired brain. "1. A
healthy iudiffeience to wakefulness.
2. Concentration of mind on simple
things. 3. Relaxation of the body.
4. Gentle rhythmic breathing of fresh
air. 5. Regular nourishment."

That really covers It all.
When Belinda comes home feeling

‘too tired to sleep" there is no use
her trying to go to bed at once.
Let her take a warm bath, letting the
cold water run in until the water be-
comes cool, then let her slowly go
through the many different points of
the toilet, manicuring and hair brush-
ing. for instance, so often done In a
rush. These help relax and quiet
the nerves and can take up an hour’s
time. Last of all a cup of warm milk
with a pinch of salt. Many people,
this applies particularly to men, suf-
fer from sleepleqsieas because they
are not properly nourished. Ex-
hausted or Irritated and excited
nerves need nourishing. A bite of
light and easily digested food will
not keep one awake — on the con-
trary. it Is often Just what is need-
ed to ’Induce sleep.
Sleep will not come to the brain

that is worrying or even to the brain
that is busy with the thoughts of
"How shall 1 make myself fall
asleep?" Here is where our French
doctor comes to the rescue for his
muscular exorcises. Take the mind
off Hie desired outcome and center It
on directing the bodily movements
which the doctor advises, inducing
bodily fatigue by tiring the muscles.
It sounds as if It would take forever,
but it doesn’t. Just try it. Stretch
the limbs in different directions. Lie
on your back and pull the knees up.
Inhale deeply while doing this. While
the breath is retained stiffen and
stretch the muscles, making the body
as tense as possible. Now relax
slowly and thoroughly, beginning with
the muscles of the neck arm, and
buck; exhale at the some time. It
is usually thq neck that is so tense
and rigid that, very nervous people

Avoid Exciting Reading.

as If they were holding their heads
on by main force. Thesje stretch-
ing exercises „ will speedily teach
one how to relax one’s hold on
one’s own tense muscles, which is the
very first thing to learn for those
who suffer from Insomnia.

A
‘So you see, Sue, that I nee! a help- ! ,|,‘r opposition. "Where did you get

er with the farm, but that is not the ' ihose trousers, sir? And that coat
reason that I’m doing what I am. I'm U,M vest? Oh. you needn't try to tell
very lonesome, too, all alone in that Im*- 1 know well enough. You stole
big house; but that's not the reason. ‘Item out of my house in the country
either. The real reason is that I need three nights ago."protection." \ smile broke slowly over the
Mrs. Stubbs looked up in half- man's face. "They are very comfort-

amused surprise. The determined face able, Madame,” he said coolly. Then
and robust figure of Miss Pritchett lie added with grave concern, "I can’t
were not those of the ordinary timid explain, Madame, but pray believe mefemale. . that-"

.„."0h\,iJ!d t'",'lr "r'8se880r. ; "No,” broke in Mins Pritchett, ye-
I m able to take care of myself un- t,eni(,ntlv, "1*11 not believe anything

nthT k Tr?8 T?- 15u,.therfe ilr' i until you toll t.ie why you broke into
two things that I just can t stand, | mv h us(. in thG middle of the night
iuirehi r«»0C k.™ j ^ 1 f a ' i, ' ,he 0,h"r and took poor John's clothes."
burglars. I don t have any roaches , , , , . .

i » , , ' John, he said, seemed to have
about the place, but with burglars I m
regularly ha'nted. There were seven ' , „

burglars last year, and there have Hon t h" impertinent, sir, she
been nine up to date, this year, so the ‘ ’ Why di,J yuu br(,ak ,uU>u,y
habit seems to be growing. To
sure, they don’t get much, but just “'•Hat, madam," he said, after a
the same I can t boar to have them thoughtful pause, "is a secret!”
hanging around. The last one came "A secret!” screamed Miss Pritch-
two nights ago. I ll have to tell you *‘tt. her buxom person almost burst-
about that burglar s<\parate. . ing with rage. "Yon outrageous,

“It was about one o'clock, I reckon, house-breaking fellow, I'll teach you

when I thought I heard a shutter j ,0 ,nake ,lln of Mary Pritchett."
swingin' in the wind, ami went down- Then, as a smile stole slowly over her
stairs to fasten it. You remember ! faoe> she continued, with a half-laugh:
that one can see from the back-stair- ! "A secret, is It ? Well, I like conun-
way through th.e transom into the drums. Suppose we' sit down and
i um ber room-.- Well, what do about -
pose I saw through that transom? A -

It seems difficult to realize that the shedlike building in the photograph
Is intended to fly. but such is the intention of its Inventors. The machine is
being built by some Frenchmen in Ntfrtfi I^ondon. It will have eight alum-
inum wings, each eighteen yards long, to lift It, and four to propel it. It Is
pointed like a ships bow, and is designed to carry one hundred passengers.

A white year in Jewelry Is prophe-
sied by European authorities on fash-
Ions. Pearls are to hold the first
place, followed by moonstones, white
coral and white sapphires: All the
glittering stones — diamonds, rubies,
emera.’ds — are regarded as too unrest-
ful, too obtrusive for the cold har-
monies that are to prevail in the com-
ing Winter costumes. Much attention
is to be devoted to the artistic forms

"Everything very nice, host possible!
Me very good friend Russian ambas-
sador's 'Number one boy’; Russian am-
bassador go out to dinner. Me bor-
if\v. Very nice, very nice!"— The
Swnday Magazine.

President Jordan's Grandfathers.

President David Starr Jordan of
Leland Stanford university, who de-
livered an address before the educa-
tional congress recently, rather sur-
prised his audience by his reference
to the possible status in the other
world of one of his great-grandfathers.
He was speaking of an address writ-

ten by the old gentleman; which he
had recently read, and was telling of
the queer ideas it contained bearing
upon future prosperity. "I often won-
der what grandfather would think,"
ho said, "if tie could look through a
crack in the pearly gates, or, as some
have suggested, from his cosy. ̂ cor-
ner by the fire."

burglar, as big as life, rootin away as
hard as he could in the trunk filled
with John’s old clothes. He'd- brought
In the dining-room lamp * to* see by,
and with the shutters closed had the
room as bright as day. When I first
caught sight of him, I almost fell over
the balusters. Then, when I saw him
Alngta* poor John's things so careless-
ly abott the room, I got mad enough
to have thrown a bbrab in upon him
through the transom if I'd had one
aaady. A minute later, though, I
grew Interested and sat down on the

"Well,’ said Miss Pritchett, an hour
later as her visitor arose to go, "you
seem to be in the habit of taking
whatever you want, even though you
say you are not a real burglar. I
am bound to find out that secret
somehow; and, besides, I reckon it’s
about the easiest way to get back
John's clothes. So make it to-mor-
row at 12, please; and let it be r
Methodist minister."

Remember that nothing is cheap un-
less you have need for it.

Two Kinds of Stenographers.
"My experience with stenographers

nas been that they waste more than
half their time in trying to look pret-
ty and in talking about the boys."
"That hasn't been my experience.

My stenographer, for instance, never
BjJends a minute in front of a mirror
with a powder rag; never keeps a box
of candy on the typewriter table;
never stops work to arrange hair rib-
bons; never nibbles fudge; never calls
up a girl friend to talk about the boys;
never Is bothered by beaux phoning
to the office.”

"Don't lose her. She's In a class all
by herself."
"She? Who said she? My stenog-

rasher’s a man.”

said R. G. Graham, an American who
has lived in Paris as a business man
for several years past. "This is not
because they cannot vote, but because
they do not care to. Everybody In the
city is Interested In politics, but when
the time to vote comes few care to go
to the polls. _
"The man who wins is most often

the man who promises everything.
For Instance, in my district last time
a man was elected who promised to
put a new shed on the market. I
know of another deputy who was kept
In offlee 15 years because he promised
to add an extra sardine to the dally
rations of the soldiers. There are so
many soldiers that that made a big
difference. They did not get the sar-
dine, but he continued to promise and
kept office.”

Artist In Humble Line.
Oscar S. Straus, the secretary of

commerce and labor, is a connoisseur
of pottery and porcelains.
In conversation with a reporter in

New York Mr. Straus one day praised
the useful art— woodcarving, tapestry
weaving, cabinet making and the like
"Machinery." he said, "has robbed

us of our useful arts to a great ex-
tent. In machine-made things there
can be no artistic quality, no Individ-
ual expression. In hand-made things
even the humblest, there Is always an
opportunity for art to show itself
"Two street sweepers were quarrel-

ing one day about their talent In street
sweeping.

“ ‘WeU’ 8a«d one, 'I admit that
you can clean up the middle of a
street all right, but you ain't capable
of doing an ornamental piece of work
like sweeping around a trolley pole.' ”

White Jewelry to Be Popular

That Is the Prophesy Made by Euro-
pean Authorities.

of jeweled ornaments. These will
take the form to a large extent to
flowers on stems. Blossoms of pearls,
for Instance, with leaves of green en-
amel. will be popular us hair orna-
ments.

In spite of the superstition regard-
ing them, opals are to be much worn,
and bail costumes will be adorned with
turquoises and coral. Silver will be
much used as a setting for pearls.
Another rtyle of headdress will con-
sist of gold or silver lacework set with
pearls.

In New Shapes and Designs
Some Pin Cushions Are Peculiarly At-

tractive — Pretty Laundry Bag.

Pin cushions of all shapes and de-
signs always make acceptable pres-
ents,, and those patterned like apples,
peaches, plums, carrots and various
other garden vegetables In natural
colors are particularly attractive, for
they are so different from the stereo-
typed forms of hearts, squares, ovals
and even dolls clad In beruflled frocks
that have hoop previously used.

These fruit pin cushions In rich red
silk or cut carmine velvet have stems
of twisted silk, a wood color, or a com-
position stem with copies of natural
green loaves, that at a distance look

real. Flower-llke pin cushions, dupll-
cates of roses, apples and peach blos-
soms and pond lilies, are also new and
can be easily made by a woman who
has any knack In cutting original pat-
terns.

^ Made on the same lines as the laun-
dry hag, with the addition of a Hd
that doses over the top and keeps out
dust and, incidentally, any view of
soiled handkerchiefs. Is a small bag
that, if fashioned of silk. Is an adorn-
ment to a chiffonier or bureau With
two ribbon bows holding up the ends
Hie bag is really pretty, for over the
top. finished with one oval embrold-
<l> ling, the shaped lid, covered with
'he material, is held In place with rib
bon bows.

Pompadour ribbon continues to "lie
Used for girdles on the handsomest
gowns.

Among the most fashionable plum-
age is that of the owl in natural
colors.

Instead 6T an all-white gown many
of the lace and chiffon dresses are
made with little boleros of bright col-
ored silk or satin.

Both high collar and cravat make
the peck finish that best sulta high
veet openlhgs.

Silk and wool walstlngs come in
very pretty designs. There Is one In
my corded stripes showing white and
a color Juat a trifle wider than pin
stripes, and over all this are sprinkled
pompadour flowers.
Another waistlng of silk and wool

has clusters of black stripes (verv
narrow) ou a white ground, with a
iny green vine and pink buds running
in between each cluster of the black
While the length of short sleeved

alls about midway the lower arm

IT, rrare 81111 ““--eS
Among the darker walstlngs are

shown some very pretty invisible
plaids in green or navy blue. These
ook well worn with a plain ski? of

T;hTwe.“tor “ 1118 cre’allln*

, Using Doan'a Kidney Pills No*
a Single Stone Has Formed.

Capt 8. L. Crute, Adjt Wm. Watt*
Camp, U. C. V. Roanoke, Va.. says:

"I suffered a long.

A.

long time with my
back, and felt
draggy and list-
less and tired all
the time. I lost
from my usual
weight, 225, to
170. Urinary pas-
sages were too
frequent and I

have had to get
VP often at night.
I had headaches

and dizzy spells also, but my worst
suffering was from renal colic. After
I began using Doan’s Kidney Pills I
passed a gravel ' stone as big as a
bean. Since then I have never had
an attack of gravel, and have picked
up to my former health and weight. I
am a well man. and give Doan's Kid-
ney Pills credit for it."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Peru Claims Kurokl.
Gen. Kurokl, the famous Japanese

soldier, has been variously described
as of Polish. Russian and German ex-
traction. Another Intterestlng chap-
ter has been added to this genealogical
symposium by an official publication
In the Official Gazette, of Lima, Peru,
which makes the claim, and submits
a plausible statement of facts to prove
It. that Kuroki's father was a Peruvian
patriot whose name was Trahslto
Charroqui. It is also declared that
the general’s father was a descejvdant
of the Incas, who themselves are be-
lieved to have been descendants of an
Asiatic race, so Kurokl is an atavism
and has come into his own in the land
of his fathers.

Keep Your Blood Pure.
No one can be happy, light-hearted

and healthy with a body full of blood
that cannot do its duty to every part
because of Its Impurity; therefore, the

first and most important work in hand
Is to purify the blood so that every
organ will get the full benefit of a
healthy circulation. There is no rem-
edy so good as that old family rem-
edy, Brandreth's Pills. Each pill con-
tains one grain of the solid extract of
sarsaparilla blended with two grains
of a combination of pure and mild
vegetable products, making It a blood
purifier unexcelled In character. One
or two taken every night for awhile
will produce surprising results.
Brandreth’s Pills have been in use

for over a century, and are for sale
averywhere, plain or sugar-coated.

Rothschilds Never Prosecute.
While the Bank of England makes

It a point never under any circum-
stanoes to relinquish the prosecution
of those who have defrauded it in the
slightest degree, being willing, if need
be, to spend thousands of pounds to
capture and prosecute people who
have robbed it of even a few shillings,
the Rothschilds make it a rule never
to appeal to the courts or to the police
In such matters. Of course, they are.
like every other banker, occasionally
the victims of dishonesty, but neither
the police nor the public ever hear
about the matter. This has always
been a principle of the heads of the
house, who take the ground that It is
better to bear the loss in silence than
to disturb popular confidence in the
safety of the concern by allowing It
to be seen that its treasures are not
adequately safeguarded.

Horses Still In Demand.
Happily the horse has a faculty for

upsetting the gloomy predictions that
he is fated to be put out of business
by the automobile. The horse business
has kept right on developing in spite
of the fact that the automobile indus-

try has been engaged in similar un-
dertaking. The demand for horses Is
still great. The supply of some
classes of them Is Inadequate. The
prices are high. The automobile may
scare the horse Into the ditch, but
It Isn’t likely to crowd film to the wall.
There will always be a field for the
horse, as there will always be a field
for the automobile. — Hartford Times.

CRIED EASILY.

Nervous Woman Stopped Coffee and
Quit Other Things.

No better practical proof that coffee
is a drug can be required than to note
how the nerves become unstrung in
women who habitually drink it. yf
The stomach, too, rebels at being

continually drugged with coffee and
tea— they both contain the drug-
caffeine. Ask your doctor.
An la. woman tells the old story

thus:

"I had used coffee for six years and
was troubled with headaches, nervous-
ness and dizziness, in the morning
»I>on rising I used to belch up a sour
fluid regularly.

Often I got sc nervous and miser-
able I would cry without the least rea-
Bon and I noticed my eyesight was
getting poor.

“After using Postum a while, I ob-
served the headaches left me and soon
the belching of sour fluid stopped (wa-
ter brash from dyspepsia). I feel de-
cidedly different now, and I am con*
v need that it is because I stopped
coffee and began to use Postum. 1 can
see better now, my eyes are stronger.

A friend of mine did not like
Postum but when I told her to make it
ike it said on the package, she liked
all right.” Name given by Postum

Co. Battle Creek, Mich. Always boll
Postum well and it will surprise you.

won, t.he ,!tUe "The Road to
Wellville in pkgs. "There’s * —
on."
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1 DUKE OF
* DEVIL.
* NAY-CARE t

By HARRIS DICKSON
Author of

•Th# Black Wolft Brood." Be.

"I need Just ouch a table In my

However bumorouily Vance might
have been dtspoeed to treat his fiasco
In the cafe, the others at the station-
house seemed to regard. It differently

tlon r,IU ‘"n!ni"1 "P tlle »U“>-tion with his usual acumen.
_*That fellow has been hauglna

around Pedro’s Place since midnight
on Thursday— the very night this

or jewelry.

sleep?" y°U? Y°U “ot

thing happened. He had never been IoJk ' Bll<nt ̂  a lon*
seen there before. He spent most of - ’• .glanc,nK at each other.

W(l,P?t Qrry much- 1 *m doing qnlte

matter ^ falnt,y; 11 d,d not

the day Friday sitting In that win-
dow watching the hotel. Artheralse
says he slipped Into the hotel twice
on Friday and was standing In the
upper hall when she saw him and ran
him out. What was he doing there’
We don’t know. The first time a
tleman asks him a polite
about it. he fights like

gen-
question

^ylng nothing.
trembled

Several times It

tongue

"K * ^0el Duke- B,,t her vl°let
fnnu. r* 80 ,ul1 of troub,« that he
KKJked away again, and could not ask

n1^ft#r180me ,,tl,e t,me AniU reached
o"t and touched his hard; Joe knew

a big pistol to the floor, ̂ nd skins oT ‘^0! «'et 'it ,Ul comlng' and feare(1Vmt H o * - ___ «... r L 1 1 •

(Copyright. IM. by D. Appl.ton a OoO

CHAPTER XIV.— Continued.
As he stumbled Vance turned half

roupd; his back was toward the
other. • Agile as a panther, ̂ uke
sprang upon him and caught the
wrist that held the weapon. They
grappled, wavered, struggled against
the wall, among the tables and chairs,
but Duke held that surly weapon and
kept It pointing toward the celling.
His own pistol dropped from his
pocket. A table crashed beneath their
double weight.

“Bincta Maria!” shouted Pedro,
running in from the back room, and
dodging bark again even more quick-
ly. From his position of safety be-
hind thu door he sereamed his. fran-
tic suggestions to Miguel and Tanny,
who were trying to get behind each
otner— and succeeding alternately.

In his turnings and twistings Duke
caught sight of the, waiters.

"Here. Miguel!" he called, breath-
ing very hard, "take this pistol.”
.The waiters clbsed In at once, and
between the three they made quick
work of Vance.

.Miguel wrenched the pistol out of
Vance's hand and bore It back Into
their labyrinth of a kitchen where no
human sagacity could have found it
Pedro, the valiant reserve, rushed

In. fat ami garrulous, and exceeding
wroth. Tho three Spaniards forced
Vance backward Into a chair am left
Duke standing free In the center of
the room free to breathe, free to
think.

During the melee when his own pis-
tol had fallen to the floor, Duke strug-
gled all the more desperately to re-
tain control of Vance's. Now he
stooped and picked up his horn-han-
dled Colt's whose very touch reas-
sured him, like the grasp of a trusted
friend. It fitted his hand so easily,
with such a calm reliance, that he
smiled. As master of the situation he
could do what he chose.

W Ith the hot blood of combat ting-
ling In his face, with the flesh-born
madness of the fighting male surging
through his brain, tautening his mus-
cles with the world-old desire to slay
-Noel Duke controlled himself.

It could only have been a second or
'wo that Vance watched him — that
undecided man Angering a’ heavy
(oil’s. Then Vance saw him smile,
quietly pick up his hat, step out of
the back door and disappear.

All of this happened before Baker
could run from the corner, or Hip-
I-olyte could hobble across the street.

Hi say." said Baker, looking cau-
tiously in at the door, "had the deuce
of a row?"

"Vou Infernai fools—” Vance
scarcely knew whether to laugh or
swear. What in-the thunder did you
hold me for, and let that fellow getaway?" 6

“G-t away! Get away!” echoed the
fat I edro with delicate Irony. "He
*alk nut like .a gentleman. Why
>«» come and make fight in my
roster-raw ?’’ *

1 wanted to arrest him."

*rrr him? For "'hat you arrest
n m Arc you alcalde? Are you pay", •V01u P»-I<ree? Look at

table; who pay me for zat?

You Just bet your sweet wiire we’ll 1 "ni,« „
know mighty soon. Can he "get' out of asked J 8 V6 h,m my ,e,terr Bh#
this town? Well. I reckon not. We
want to propound a few tender In-
quiries to the gentleman concerning
of his recent conduct before we bids
him an affectionate adlos, senor.”
It meant a great deal for Jimmy

Fitz to say this much all at one time,
and to slam his fist down on the ta-
ble when he was done.
Joe said nothing;; Vance and Chau-

dron agreed with Fltz.
After the gentlemen had come out

‘Yes.*

wanted to be sure, because, be-
cause— maybe I imagined It, but Just
Ik* for® my aunt di8appeared ! thought

Haw a man watching me through the
window of that little cafe across the
a reet. He was watching me again
wiien w« came away with Mrs.
haudron. I might not have thought

H was Noel, but— but— " Anita's lips
trembled, and she stopped a moment.
'PS- I know you are bis friend;upon the street the police sergeant whntevor m , ' — —

“id: "Say, Jimmy, is you talkin’ ; aLh PP<‘n’ ' Wi,, ten yoU-
straight to them blokes? Do you tiu-r ̂  ed around t0 be that

th.uk we’d he, ter take a chance, an" ? $ ^ n"e »*"'*. ‘»™
pinch the sucker’" i 1 °n’ " ben Alice and I came

Sure, ’Twon’t do no harm.” M stT” ''T 1mor,11”« »' t"* »«-
AH rlsh,; whatever you aay *00,,^^“ Z

bend of the steps. That was before
w® knew my aunt v as gone. I heard

CHAPTER XV.
IN THE PARISH PRISON.lea" ' f-V™ “ eot ry14 They' aeemed

of" New" CMeans"1 \ =
lamatlon Rex. king of the Carnha^ ! Vi^orand^Lought6™ was no°tn8,eUr
absolves his loyal subjects from every that the other voice ° 8Ure'
bond of allegiance save only to him- 1 Monsieur Vkt'or "reD.sT to^do^me8'

A TABLE CRASHED.

‘The 270 was sure the village eutup
of those class B engines,” said the fat
engineer. "That was back In the days
of the jimmy coal cars ’n’ handbrakes.

"I was runnln' extra at the time,
not havin' been assigned to a regular
engine yet. Hen Morris, an easy go-
In’ fellow, was regular man on
the 270, ’n’ I always contended that
he was too easy with her. Engines
are Just like bosses, you’ve got to let
’em know -who’s master.
."One night Hen Morris was taken

sick ’n’ I was called to take his run
out. ’n' we were hardly started
through the freight yards before she
started up her tactics with me. I Just
talked to her like a Dutch uncle.

*' ’Now, look here, yon old scally-
wag, I says, 'you're dealln’ with no
spring chicken this trip. You just get
down to business or I’ll pound the life
out of you.’

"An’, suitin' the action to the word,
I dropped her down in the corner ’n'
put It to her for all I was worth.
However, she didn’t do any extra
work ’n’ lagged ’n’ hung back all the
way.

” Well,’ I says to myself, ’when we
get goin’ down Pine Hill I’ll just keej)
the throttle open awhile ’n’ make her
go. The weight oLJhls train behind
us will anake'Hkr’ perk up a bit.’
"Accordin’ly, when we went over

the pitch at the top of Pine Hill I just
left her wide open 'n' kep’ the steam
on full head till we were flyin’ do\ u
by Copper’s Crosslh*. Then I thought
I’d better shut off, as the 270 would
get a pretty lively clip down the hill
now ’n’ I had no han ;orin’ for goln
down the bank owin’ tj exceedin’ the
speed limit on the grade.
”So I shoved the throttle in to shut

off the steam. Imagine how I fell

i whsn the 270 kep’ right on exhaustln
1 just as if the speed was all to her
likin'.

j "Somethin’ had gone wrong In her
steampipe somewhere inside ’n’ the
valve didn’t shut her off. So the 27C
had taken the bit In her teeth ’n’ was
goln’ to see how I liked ridin’ fast.

"Here was a pretty predicament.
My engine goln’ down Pine Hill undei
a full head of steam with ai heavy
freight train behind her. It wouldn’t
have been so bad If I had not known
that Ras Cole was only about five
minutes ahead of me with a train ol
coal jimmies.

"I attempted to put the reverse
lever In the back motion, but the
steam was on such a full hi ad that 1
couldn't budge the thing. Then I gave
the high sign on my whistle several
times to let Ras Cole know I was
cornin’ down the hill out of control ’n!
it would be wise for him to shake a
leg or he'd get spifllcated.
"In an almost incredible time we

swung around by the Gate station ’n
what I saw ahead made me wilt like
a fat man’s. collar on a hot day. Not
more than a quarter of a mile ahead
of us was Ras Cole’s train. Maybe
that little caboose of his didn’t l{k)i
as big as a summer boardifa* nbflfce.
"Ras had heard my wa-rnin’ whistle

’n’ was doin' his best. He was gain-
in’ headway, but he wasn't in our
class. I could figure out that ,we would
just about meet up with his caboose
around the ten degree curve below the
Gate.

Ras’ train was now goln’ at a ter-
rific speed, too, V It was a question
whether either train would keep the
rails goln* ’roun' the sharp curve. I

FILM ccraw IM • TO 14 BAYS.

• to 1* <i»jrs or mooMi rafundfd. Me.

High alms form high character, and
great objects bring out great minds.-—
Try on Edwards.

Garfield Tea is made of herb*— s great
point in its favor! Take it for constipa-
tion, indigestion and liver disturbances.

• Life Is very much
scope, every

brings new combinations of
Interest.— A. T. Guttery.

like a kaleldo-

THE PROGRESS OF THE CANA-
OIAN WEST.

Nearly 200,000 of an Increase In Cana-
da’s Immigration in 190*.

_ __ ****• Wlnalow’a Sooth la* a

With some people there
word as fall; with others
such word as enough.

: *yr«»

3
Perfect Ijr simple and simp!

fe"1!* with PUTNAM
DzLo. 10c per package.

Lived and Died Together.
Martha R. Howe and Mary J. Howe,

twins of Glastonbury, Conn., were to-
gether almost every minute of their
74 years of life. The former d)ed «*
cently and the shock of partlng^ded

Occasionally a woman
isy watching her nel

lets her husband go by

TO crME A COLD IM
Take I.a X All V k UitoMuun

mone* if ii
 HOV K w •igoalurela on

Death

the life of Mary exactly 12 hours later.
They were burled In the same grave.

Father's Good Advice.
A young man from Pittsburg went

to New York to "make good" In his
chosen profession, says a New York
letter. The other night he stood In
the lobby of a hotel and a friend asked
him what he thought of New York.
"I have only been here two days,” he
replied, "so I have not seen the city
very thoroughly. My father’s parting
words to me when I left home were;
'My son. you are going to a great city.
There is much good and much evil to
be found In New York. Keep to the
straight and narrow path as closely
as possible, avoid Wall street and,
above all, beware of the monkey
house.’ ”

Important to Rfl
Examine cirefulljr every b<

a aafe aud rare remedy lor Infaala <
and aee that it

Bear* the

Sign a lo re of

la Cm For over BO
The kjag

ELEVEN t wnrts. ̂  • .-CZElftk.

excited

Th,.,, fant,eutl t0 arre8t him for—”
net i| ini by .lifo of h,m Vance could
to arrest' 0 he 8hou,d have wanted

t tills unknown man.
You

You, an™,tCh » “iMMMiot eh. senor?

self. And the reign of Rex is the
rule of Joy, the empire of mask and
merriment and music.
About ten o’clock on Sunday morn-

ing Joe Balfour came down-stairs at
the Chaudrons'.
"Where’s Felix, and Mr. Vance?" he

asked of Anitu, who waited In the
ball.

"They’re gone; they told me not to

thing that the other man asked. The
other man seemed very angry, and
insisted; he offered to pay money to
Monsieur Victor. Monsieur Victor re-
fused again. Then he made Monsieur
Victor promise that he would not tell
something. Monsieur Victor promised
that he would not tell if he would
go Immediately, and never come back
to the house. Oh, yes, and I heard

wake you. Come and get your break- j the Frenchman say that something
fast; Mrs. Chaudron won't be down; would ’ruin the reputation of his

she s with Alice." | hous?.’ I am sure I heard that much

m^g‘M in my house?

You a torantula, eh. senor?
Why, for'.. w y a br°nco. eh, senor?

•'0" drive my customer away,
J^bt in my I

• unshed t
pressed the

,1PI1 lie look®

at*d burst ini

at>" iuuidied and laughed again;

knee- „r 'lUS,led lbe 8and from his
jiat ; the dents out of his
Pedro aiw| i* looked at the wrathful

an 1 b,,r8t into a laugh.

wmet^Si1!'ap|,\' He Jtod at least ^done

have been' vlhat "80rnethln*" rai&br
Iph but ^ U8ele#i and very fool-
an i T..he had done it al! the same.•nd tlin u.'"'* uuuc 11 mii to6 “roe,mind eDOUgh t0 wErt his

Tannyr0-aiiMigl,el’ H,rnolyte. Baker,
to l, 1 l'rowded -------

u.Re8l,cu,aling.

al1 |'rowded' around, pointing

0,her how u £ ,?g’ and telllng eachuow it had happened.

babel n* !Uo 1Vance ,l8tened to their

hushed! ̂  8ed h!s hand* and th®y

. The drinks
Onn,- .are on roe— your very

Jk Indeed81 d0Wn’
6tranRfr dfrel Proprietor, waiters.

«nv,fSn.th# 8treat’ one

0r ̂ hat j l0nfLkn„°u. T*° h.e wa8’
got hlmTfnted WUh h,m* but i d

aloae  m lf you feli°w8 had let me
Wbil«

brought Van’ce verlnkS . 561 ng
a Pile nf P»e very eerlously regardeda plle of BDllntlZ J I UB,y regarded
which had onrl yi kindling wood

bl? ^ro>p£'eB ““ I,r0udMt ̂
ft°r Pedro," he inquired bland-

The dim cool dining-room was not
more subdued and quiet than those
two that entered It. Anita poured his
coffee, leaned her elbow on the table
and watched Joe's face.
"Thank you, Ben." she said to the

old negro butler; "we won’t need you;
you may go."
Presently she asked: "You have

not really found out anything definite,
have you?"

"Not u thing; we have searched
everywhere; I can’t think of another
place to look. The police and detec-
tives aeem perfectly he pless."
"I heard about Mr. Vance, and—

that man; you wouldn't tell me that.
Do they suspect him of having any-
thing to do with this?”

"I can’t tell.-' Joe kept his eyes
fastened on his plate, and' refused to
look up.
"Are they going to arrest him?"

Anita leaned forward, and watched his
face anxiously.
"They are looking for him," Joe an-

swered.
For a long time she said nothing

more, then her brave eyes turned to
him again.
'Tell me the tuth; do yo« think

my aunt was— murdered?" She
looked at him squarely, and did not
flinch.

"No.” Joe shook his head doubtful-
ly; "I cannot quite believe that— yet.
There would have been some trace.
And, besides, why should anybody
want to kill her? She had no money

before they slammed the door. I have
been thinking about It ever since.”

"My God!" thought Joe, and did not
dare look at the girl.

"I must go now." he said, and
hastened out of the room. He wanted
to get away from Anita, out Into the
open a*.\ where he could think.
Suddenly the telephone rang, ex-

citedly as an alarm bell in that silent
hall.

They both ran to It. Anita lis-
tened eagerly to Joe’s half of the con-
versation.

"What Is It?” What is It?" she
clung to his arm. "I know; they have
arrertfrd somebody; they have — "
"Yes; I’ll telephone 7011 as soon — "

Anita turned deadly pale and tight-
ened her grip on his hand— she might
jufit as well have spoken the mon-
strous fear that stifled her.

"Wait!" she gasped; "I am going—”
"No, you cannot go; he’s at the par-

ish prison." _ _
She loosed her hold upon his arm

and staggered back. It £iit Joe to the
depths of his tender heart to think
that he should have been so brutally
rough.

(TO VE CONTINUED.) '

could almost roach the tail lights on
that caboose ahead. In a second I
thought we would be into them 'n' I
would be rollin' down the embank-
ment amidst the wreckage of twisted
Iron, coal ’n’ miscellaneous freight.
"Then came an awful crash ’n' I

thought I could feel my engine goln’
down the bank. Dst my engine kep’
goln’ ’n’ I could tell by the lurchln*
that she was takin’ the curve all right
’n’ true.

"I opened my eyes. The red light*
of the caboose bad disappeared. In
the ravine below me I could hear a
crashin', rollin’ sound V see dark
shapes tumblin' down.
"I realized what had happened. The

excessive speed at which the train
ahead had taken the curve caused the
last 15 or 20 coal jimmies to jump
the track clean, takin’ the caboose
with them, just like a string of boys
playin' snap and whip. Thus when we
straightened out on the curve Ras’
train, by losin’ tho;e 15 cars, had left
that much space between me 'n' death.
"The train ahead was movin’ at

equal speed with me now 'n' would
probably keep the 15 cars distance be-
tween us. / Under her full head of
steam piy engine was leapin’ ’n*
boundin' over the rails, V when she
settled back from an extra severe jolt
she stopped exhaustin'.
"The terrific jar had shaken the

Salve back on its seat again ’n’^shut
off the flow of steam. My heart re-
sumed its normal heatin’, as we were
'most down the hill now, ’n’ I soon had
h«r under control.

"They pulled 270 In the, shops after
that run, V she never came out again
— teamwise unless they changed her
number."

Hand* Cracked and Bleeding— Nail
Came Off of Finger — Cuticura Rem-
edies Brought Prompt Relief.

"I had eczema on my hand* for
about eleven years. The hands c^ix's-
ed open in many places and bled. One
of my fingers was so bad that the
nail came off. I had often heard of
cures by the Cuticurp Remedies, but
had no confidence in them as I had
tried so many remedies, and they all
had failed to cure me. 1 had seen
three doctors, but got no relief. Final-
ly my husband said that we would
try the Cuticura Remedies, so we got
a cake of Cuticura Soap, a box of
Cuticura Ointment, and two bottles
of Cuticura Resolvent Pills. Of course
I keep Cuticura Soap all the time for
my hands, but the one cake of Soap
and half a box of Cuticura Ointment
cured them. It Is surely a blessing
for me to have my hands well, and I
am very proud of having tried Cutl-
tura Remedies, and recommend them
to all suffering with eczema. Mrs.
Eliza A. Wiley. R. F. D. No. 2, Lis
comb, Iowa. Oct. 18. 1906.”
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The progress of a new country can-
not be better ascertained than by not-
ing the increase of railroad mileage in
its transportation system, aid. judged
by this standard, the Canadian West

» ln ____ . j Iead8 all the countries In the world i bu«y watching her neig

duri*g ̂  Thirty yearsy nu i ,^0 there wag not one hundred miles

of railroad west of the Great Lakes,
and very little prospect of a trans-
continental route for many years to
come, but by the end of 1885 the
Canadian Pacific Railway was within ' man who
measurable distance of completion, a' day in
and last year— twenty years Iftter— 1 on his life
over 6,000 miles of railroad traversed
the provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta.
In the past year the work of rail-

road construction has been vigorously
prosecuted, and by end of 1906.
some 5.000 miles of completed railroad
has been added, making a total of
fully 11,000 miles In the thre great
grain producing provinces of Canada.
Such an increase in the transportation
facilities of the country is bound to
make good times not only In the dis-
tricts where the railroads are being
built, but throughout the entire west.
Allowing $20,000 a mile for construc-
tion, the sum of $100,000,000 will be
put in circulation, and this in itself
should cause good times to prevail in
a land where work is plentiful, wages
are high, and the cost of living is mod-
erate.

But the building of new railroads
through Western Canada m<*ans a
greater benefit to the country than
merely the money put in circulation
by the cost of construction. Addition-
al railway building means the opening
of new agricultural d'stricts and an
additional area under crops; a largely
Increased output of grain to foreign
markets v. ith consequent financial re-
turns; the erection of elevators and
the growth of villages, towns and cit-
ies; and everything else that makes
for the progress of national life, and
the opening up of additional thousands
of free homesteads, so extensively a 1-
vertist 1 by the Canadian goven ie.it
agent, whose address appears j ise-
where.

It was stated on the floor cf the
Canadian Parliament recently by a
prominent representative tbai ten
years from now would see the bulk of
the population of Canada residing
west of the Great Lakes, and if the
work of railway building during the
present year is any criterion, the
prophecy made by the Canadian states-
man may be easily fulfilled inside of
the tiui« stated. During the present
year no less than 189.064 persons have
found homes in the Canadian west
of whom 57,796 were Americans who
have seen the great possibilities of
this new West, and have decided to
cast in ‘heir lot with it. Certainly,
our neighbqr north of the 49th parallel
Is making a great record, and deserves
the success that appears to be coming
Its way.
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Prominent on Lecture Platform.
Senator Tillman probably earns

more money every year on the lecture
platform than any other American
who talks to the* public for pay. From
an authoritative source the statement
comes that the South Carolinian’s net
proceeds thus far this year from his
lecture tour are $25,000. Senator Till
man Is paid from $250 to $500 a lee
ture and he Is constantly in demand.
His season is not confined to the sum-
mery Chautauqua course and he^Hls
nearly as many dates in the winter
as at any other time of the year, in
the' last four yefft it is said that he
has laid aside over $60,000 from his
lecture receipts. Henry Watterson
perhaps comes next in the matter of
earnings on the platform. Champ
Clark, of Missouri, ranks high as a
popular favorite and makes about
twice as much as a lecturer as his con-
gressional salary.

Monarchs as Linguists.
Monarchs must know more than one

language. King Edward, who trav-
eled so much, speaks French better
than some Frenchmen, and also Ger-
man. The czar of Russia speaks
French as well as his native tongue
and knows the numerous dialects.
Emperor William of Germany speaks
French and English correctly, and is
also well versed in Latin. The king
of Spain, the youngest of all, speaks
German with ease and also French
and English. Because of his marriage
he now practices the latter. The king
>f Portugal speaks French. English.
German and Spanish. The king of
Italy is a master of French and Ger-
man and is also well versed In the va-
rious Italian dialects.

Chinese Superior to Japs.
Discussing the little rumpus with

Japan. Senator William A Clark ex-
presses the opinion the Chinese In
this country aye superior to tho Jap-
anese. "I have loaned thousands of
dollars to Chinamen." said the sena-
tor. "and never have 1 known one to
fail to meet his obligations." He em-
phasized his opinion as to the superior-
ity of the Chinamen by calling atten-
’lon to the fact that the Japanese in
dielr banking institutions employ
Chinamen in positions of trust in
oreference to their own countrymen.

Plan Fine Railroad Hospital.
The Southern Pacific Railroad com-

pany has bought in San Francisco a
lot on which it will erect at onca a
$250,000 railroad Ifbspital.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness. Nausea,

Drowsiness. Bad Taste
In tho Mouth. Coated
Tongue, Pain in the side.
TORPID LIVER. They

POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.

Still Going.
“What did you think of that cigar

I gave you?"
"About the same as you did."
"How was that?"
"I was afraid to amoke Is, so I gave

It icway."— Houston PosL «

The’ Monkey Dinner Set.
‘•Madam," said the physician, sad-

ly, "It Is useless to dissemble long-
er. Your little son will grow up a
hopeless Idiot." •
"Oh, well," said the fair young

mother, "no one will ever know."
And she smiled easily.
For she was a Van Trillion, and

the afflicted boy was destined to oc-
cupy In time a commanding place in
the social life of New York and New-
port

Guarantee On Their Products.

We warrant and guarantee that
all packages of Postum Cereal. Grape-
Nuts and Elijah’s Manna hereafter sold
by any Jobber or retailer, comply with
the provisions of the National Pure
Food Law, and are not and shall not

regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICL

Master of Many i.anguvj
Gen. Picquart, French mil

war. is -a sort of Admiral ̂
for, besli’ *s a wide general cultivation,
he reads, writes and speaks Russian,
German and English and Dalian. Sflcta
knowledge of language Is not common
with Frenchmen, even those of educa-
tion. but Gen. Picquart's facility is ex-
plained. perhaps, by the fact thaat he
is an Alsatian. The A.'.satians have
long been noted in France for the
readiness with which they acquire
languages.

DODDS
^KIDNEY

Canadian Government

2/
OVER NINETY

MILLION BUSHELS

the Ri Phi

Over 300.000 \mrricnn
farmers who have set-
tled in Canada during
the pant few yearn teal®_ >y to the fact thal Cana-

tolsgf.nd in th^worl^.0***'0^

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

of whrM I in tl * harve«t of VX)f> means K..nd
m.mrv 1.* • He farmers of Weaiern . ;«nada when
the*. J. ‘O t* fed. Cattle J. thing, liairv-
jog uiKl ' >ed Farming are alao profitable cafl-
inr- i.' i, wood and water in ahundancr;
clm-vi . - „ii<i schools convenient; markets cm>v
ol h >" Taxes low.
I • *>: vice and information address the Super-

tnt. , - t,t of Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, or
L11'..'1 Canadian ‘G->vermm-nt Agent.
M V cINNES, 6 Avenue Theatre Block, De-
troit. Muhifsa; or C. A. LAURIER, Sadt Sft.
Mane, Michigan.

be adulterated or mis branded within
the meaning of said Act of Congress
approved June 30. 1906. and entitled.
"An act for preventing the manufac-
ture. sale or - transportation of adul-
terated or mis branded or poisonous or
deleterious foods, drugs, medicines,
liquors, and for regulating traffic there-
in for other purposes."

Postum Cf.rkal Co., Lto.
C. W. Pont, Chairman, .

Billie Creek. Mich.
Dec. 12, 1906.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of December, 1906.

Benjamin F. Rkii».* Notary Public.
My commission expires July 1. 1907.
Our goods are pure, they always

have been and always will be. they are
not misbranded. We have always

STOVE POLISH
ALWAYS READY TO USE NO
DIRT. DUST. SMOKE OR SMELL
NO MORE STOVE POLISH TROUBLES

JOINTHENAVY

since the beginning of our business,
printed a truthful statement on the
packages of the Ingredients contained
therein aud we stand back of every
oackage.

WHY NOT GO SOUTH ?
Will nol have to battle xirtf not the picinem* m i

rw wTnriThJ?' n'l"" W M’"“ * "wleaM m
ssssyjr . .....

SEABOARD MAGAZINE 55!
f.?alLwllLh.?.-ti!* Ln!' l'*«ei her with other Hand-
‘ nu i v in tifti ruled dpsuv’tiitive of Mia
•outb and itawnniferlMI rexmiree* nadunnoriunlitea

u,!i**aip in a rmiiflry
bleaaed with ndelighiNilollninte. 8|>eclal |Uw rutea
U» hotneaeekera and pruapeet4<ra.

"t • for 1 YMr* Toong ni-h of good
ch-.iicter •lid aoitml physical condition between
i .u -nee nf 17 •ml 25 a* •ppmuice neamen; dp-
Ik-ntniiiea for advancement; pay fin to <70 a
ni.xitn. Hlectricimis. machmiata, blackamilha.
i ’['(‘eramiUw, vt-uim n (clerk*), carpenient, ahip-
titi* ra. hieinen, mil* ciai.a, c«N*ka. etc., between
'W JSyeaia.enlialedi.i anrHal ratings with

M",*D** poy- Retirement on three fourth* pav
. •fl‘'w*nce« after 30 veara actvice. ApptL

ca 1  nmat be Atnniean ciiitrns.
Hrat clothing outfit free 1o reernit*. Upon

rti'Vharjc travel allowance 4 cents per mile to
i ' ‘•J* o* enlistment. Bonn* four months' pay
| Ntd increase in nav upon te-en list men t within

•Air months of dischatge.

u. s. NAVY RECRUITING STATION.
Nw. S3 Lafayette Avenue. - DETROIT. MICH.^ --- ----------- --- -----------

SISTER WRITE ME
and I Will send jrou

wrapeer.

U0 COAL FAMINE IN VIN6INIA. C.ood market Splendid
IN cluaa'e Umt *10 1*. avr*. i atelog free U.hmi (at in.

# .change, J.a. yot,ao a Co., Bo* ju. KAcbiuoud. Va.

30 DAYS' TREATMENT ON TRIAL
If It cure*, aend mu one dotiar, if not.

In a plolu
PKk.E ot charge

jmt wejtne not hlng. ,1 1 vou aulfar from
He*. Falling ef Ike Weeih, bear-

iOifiiiiwn pain*, backache, hut
kinful

^ ---- - -

—
......

_____
_ _

(irowtbs.ali rtxlrt downand
write for my harmte«*,vugn-H
table cure. Send me no money—
ottir name and address to
MRS. A. R. OWENS,

W. N. U, DETROIT
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0AK8EII IN DELAY.Elected Officer*.

WV.liH'H.lay .‘wniiifr, D.mviiiImt 2#, 11MHJ

at a rtwihir m«eU«|^ »r Norih La ko| Kidney Dfceaaea tre too Dnngeronf
Umiiffe, Xo. i‘.n , (he loll wing oft leers For People to Ifeglect.

ITIVELY a cream of
BAKING POWDER

hn’T’^'-* ----------  — ••- —
0C3 not contain an atom of
ltkr>flcid (which is the
of bones digested in sul-

acid>. or of alym (which is

sulphuric acid) substan-
l, for other baking pow-
ise of their cheapness.

»

f A ' . **

King po*De-' co.. new york.

w»*r»* «»l»*ot«Nl for the tMisuing yoar:

Maator—R. H. Whalian.-
Overseer 1*. K. Noah.
L«*ctur.‘r— Alary Whallau.

Steward— II. V. Watts. .
Assistant Htoward — H. Ilsdler.

('hap)sin- Saniuel Schultz.

Treasurer — W. T. Itanium.

Secretary — C, I). Johnson.

Uatckoc|>er— l*. W. Watts.

(Vros - Itertha Noah.

IMmoua - Sarah Watts.

Flora — Flora Hadley.

Luly Assistant Steward— Ida A. John-

son.

The installation of nfticorsivill he held

Wednesday evening, January 0, which
will Ik* an open nun* ting.- The public is

cordially invited. The delegates to life

late (irnogo will given full report of
the proceedings of the State (.range
meeting, and it will be a treat for those
who attend. Following will be an oyster
supper, furnished at cost of oysters.

The Right Name.
Mr. August Sherpe, the popular over-

• •

‘BUKON.
u. Of M. t;

• •

UesiiUnce on ' ;;

COUNTY EVENTS.

ThH grosi danger of kidney troubles
•a that they get a drtn hold before the
aulierer recognises them. Health la
grad call) undermined. Hachaehe, head
ludie, u«i vouanear, IsmeueaM, eoreueea,
liinihago, urinary iroiiblea, dropsy, die
fetcH and linght’a dlaeMiu. follow In
niercllcsa MueceaMluu. Hon’t negJcrt your
kidneys. Cure the kldneya with the
certain and aafe remedy, Doan’s Kidney
Kills.

II. W. Uarrisoo, of 1181 Shiawassee
aired, Owosao, MlchH retired farmer.
«ay>: “For in any yeara 1 suffered severe-
ly with my kidneys, the pains at times
being frequently so severe I could
scarcely gei up or down from h chair.
Tne kidney secretions were irregular,
dletreaaing and annoying. 1 had also
spells of diz/lueas and had lo hold on to
something to keep from falling. I saw
lh»MnV Kidney Fills advertised and pro-
curing a h.x 1 used It. 1 felt benefited
alter a few doses. My wife was re-
lieved of similar trouble by their use
Mini we cannot speak in loo high praise
d Hus valuable preparation ”
For snie hy all denier*. Price 50 cents.

Foster Milhurn Co., Buffalo, New York,
-ole agents tor the L'nlted Urates.

Keinember the name — Doan’s — and
. take no other.

aeerof the poor, at Fort .Madison, la.,^ --
says: “Dr. King's New Life Fills, are The new V. M. A. building in Jack-
rightly named; they act more agreeably, son was opened lor public Inspection
do more good and make one feel belter January 1st. The building coat $75,000
than any other laxative.” Quarantecd * ml i* said to be one of the tineat of the
to cure bllliousness »nd constipation k ml ic cities of the size of Jackson
25c at The Hunk Drug Store. ( in the state. The annual state conveu-- - i thin of the Y. AI. C. A. will be held In
Stops Itching InstMntly. (.'tires pile*, 'the new building Wednesday, February

eczema,- snlt rlieum, tetter, itch, hive-, 21). nnd at Uial time the public will have
herpes, scabies— Doan's Ointment. A) an. opportunity to give the building a
any ding store. j thorough inspection.

StlUilXiN.

kppler*!* mirk.-i
TMyl.ir'.-, Fnrk

(MICHIGAN.

IDT,
IH ANP SLK'JKON.

I forenoon ; 2 to t afternoon
7 to a eieultiK

Jaf calls Muswcrctl promciiy.
rJioneNo. 3o 2 nu«^ tor oil .-.
Jdngs for resilience.“'At MICH.

lER, "

SKKTXST. k

Mfaich-lkiiratHl iliot u.

ClIttJBEA, - MICH iG A N

p^T THE OFFICE Ob
Dr. H. H. Avery

Von will Urol only up-t«MlHti- in' tho.1-
ttbe r ..... "

t’rUys u n-aMMiabteas first m-Iiisk wi-rk can I

— — ... s

sccompanied liy
t bat crown «wlb

r ss^e-isr-^sn |||» • 1 1 ' m l *• 11^-

be much-uevilcd oxjMTHti
“.work r i|!iln-.

done for.
«>nice. over ka (trey's tailor simp.

I AMES 8. GORMAN.

LAW o^incil.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

'TURNBULL * WITHEKEI.I.,* ATI01HKT8 AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Witherel'
CHELSEA, MICH.

M

OTIVER8 A KALMBACHLj Attohiteyb-at Law
(feneral Lew practice lu all courts N

tary Public in the office. Phone ti:i.

Office in Kempf Bank Block.^Chelsea, . Micir

|^ALMI X’H A WATSON,

Kc*hI Esiitic, liiHiiniuct'

uiid Lmuia.
“Something doing all the time.”

'Phone No. 68.

i

J3AUKEU & m KWITll.

Bool Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Lite and Fire Insurant'!
Office over Kempf Bunk, Chelsea.

P STAFF AN & SON.

Funeral Directors ar i Emhalmcrs.

CUBIAEA, Ml( Hiii \ i(.

Phones 15 or 78.

O A. M APES, ~
FONERAL DIRECIOR AND EIBALIER.

VINE FUNKHAL YfliMjiJU
Calls answered promptly u^lit or da\ .

Chelsea Telephone No. 6.
CHELSEA, M1CHIUAN

J.
8. HATHAWAY,

Cleaning, Preying .l„,|
Repuiriiig

of tientlemen’s Clothinir. #
Jackets, Woolen Dress s s,.iril

Waists and White Dress Skirts «.cial-
ty. All work guaranteed, p ,. r(1,. is"

promptly attended to.
Middle and East streets. it

w. S. DA MILTON,

Veterinary Surgctr,
Treats all diseases ol »|oim>tii :ii. , ,
Special attention given in hmi. i

home dentistry. Office ami lm 
street, across fron^ M. E clum h. t •

77~ J. SPEIRS,
n. VETERINAKY St’UtJKuN. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary t ,

lege. Treats all diseases nf ,hur*e-, . ,

tle« sheep, iwlne, dogs ami pmiluv \

call promptly attended.
Office over Eppler’s meat nmrk. t

Phdne No, 101. Cm
OLIVE LOME, NO. 156. F.&A. M.
Regular greetings for 1007 are Hs f„

lows: Jaa. 29, Feb. 20, Mar. 2ti, A| rtl -
May 21, June 25, July 82. AnW
Hept.1T, Oct. 15, Nov. 10; untilin') nieiftl
and election of officers, Dec, ' ~

John’s Day, J one 24— Dec. 27.
“r others welcome.
G. E. Jackson, W. M.

C, W. Maroney, H.-c

• he M.inchester rouuiion conned are

’ ' fhe advisability of establishing a

"imdei|'nl electric plant.

II. (i Piter, of I'uadilla, Is looking

!• r.a iiiibling in Stockl»ridge ami if

-i • 'f f ul be wlH open a machine shop.

1 1 b'lirth annual poultry show ol
'• U i-'htenaw Pet Stuck Assoclatioii

 bi la- heht in Ann Arbor January 2S to
F»*brti ifv 2 •

•it" :>lsn" of the Detroit Kegister Co.

Miiin was d«‘'troyed by /ire at G::*0
t l'ick s.i'urday morning with a his* of

> l'*1i)'.;ii. ;n-ur.tncc sJ8,ObO.

i> |i"v Home Warden into Hliun, of
i i- i um. v\ a' ifflnd l.nke last Thnrs-

\ i  king; a4ter fishermen iiitf so far as

! it* i I’i- *1 ip was :i i|4tdes* one.

I • r. si b >its of Ousted are cnnshler

•  'i.o pro. si-i,.n of having tffat place

r 1 'Mod i village under the act*
I . -'Ht*- . -t-laiure of 1SU7 1890.

1. Oiomt aged S7 years died at
1 ‘ii"' f I nudilla SimcUy, Decern

ami :h< funeral was held from

! iii‘‘ Wednesday, December 27

a i a nn 'I a! /. i< k ('handler club ban-

w ill i •• i eld al I be .-Masonic hall,

n g. K. M i nary “J*. It will be one of

1 o qiu-t* ever held —Block •

Sun.

 St,'.- SHLutormm at Howell i*
i w or k for a large force of

inas-.mi are at work laying
Mo* s»roiul story of the ad-

bntlding.-

1 Archer ('nine, of Itrldge-
| : 'e HU extensive potato
.<• past seii«i;n he sold 4.2(H)

> « < «> - per bushel delivered
railroad station.

U - lir gton dispatchers (o tlie
t | o * r > Sunday stated that two pi nl carr vrs had been grant-

Ai.n Arbor postoffice f(,r the

>  -ry service, i

1* illy' good . (?) things in

r ! - I mure is a muskrat Inn
< >t -m I, We*H ke?|i up to date

i oq-ities fried snakes with wart

- ;itg Mi d > it.- Ousted News.

- . 'I 'trit f No. 5, of 8elo, is mak-

.n in -nts to 'iirchase a library.
I is $oh on hand which has

i; i f y n s.m ias of socials that the

- ne given, and this sum will be' 1 r tbelr new library

r- tn:nn memlteiH of the 20th

ii. lun'ii iiiuong our readers,

- I ynJeiestcil m learng that
i. Ibov.m II, formerly of Stock-

•li' 1 ii i cut 1 v in Orange, ('all.

'!'ic "e lias been living fur
y e a l s ."

i- - ^ li'er, of I iridgewsler, died

> ' d liiJ 'loine near Si, ver lake

• I |,i"'ii i -nu. II** had been sick hut a
«Jo*ri M*oe rio* fom-i ii Wns lli-hl Sim. '

day ll .ni U-Ilml chlneli, |{,.v. |‘. |f|„,,

ofliciaiiiu He i. Mi;vi\e,| by a wi,j,m
^tml • \ ctiil.lr**u.

lo- . um- i 'oiiuuis-i .nnr Birry hits re-

'l,|*''"l 'Jl“ HM'»rn'cy g.-ncral to notify
ill.* N Ilional \C. i.|,-e- -ocitev of New
Vok -cm . doit, ho- ne.> ii, m
4iin. I • in-, be i- ,| ijlMf ,|M.-

eontpiiny .m.t .a.niug out its
tract w ilh it- jin iitb**is.

H, v 1 "• V li* b.*en pastor
of the l lib to I'r-tot, nf,n rlo.rci, for

four yt ar- ami ... ..... .. "f . lie Wash e-*** — ialioe
n:.s .e-ict,e,i of a

lit: look nimrge

no., T e
the I t" I,' |,

tiiin.-<;r c: a

Sarctvi-

water.. i-

• II- lie 1 - a*

. 1 .

I )r- 1 i

nidi i

Mott people know that if they have
been tick they need Scoffs Emul-
sion to bring back health and ttrength.

But the ttrongett point about Scoffs
Emulsion it that you don’t have to be
tick to get retultt from it

It keept up the athlete’s strength, puts fat

on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,

brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre-
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and
well, young and old, rich and poor.

a

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol

ALL DRUGGISTS; SOo. AND $1.00.

THE CANADIAN WEST
The eyes of the world are on I he Canadian Welt.

The progress of this vast Great Wear Is remarkable and
well deserve* the attention which It is re<*e|vlng.
I.. Harris I.niu1 Co. hope to be liMUriiiiienta) in
bringing many of the farmers and Investor* of the West-
ern and Middle States Into dose touch with the Cana llsn
Weal and to give them the opportunity to purchase val-
uable farm lands al a price much below their actual
value. There will neoeMarily be little opportunity for
our friends to visit: the West until the early Spring, and

we will make further announcements later regarding our
Farm Lauds, in the meantime we have an offer Pi make
to the readers of this paper, Etch one who accepts will
reap large profits and henew become a friend to us. This
will result in our doing event larger farm land business
than ever liafore.

It la therefore from this not altogether unselfish
motive that we give to the readers of this paper the fol-
lowing opportunity of making money and then sharing
In the prosperity of

Winnipeg I lie €lilrAff<» of I'nniMln.

We have succeeded In obtaining control of a very valu-
able trad of 200 Wmnepeg lots. These lots arc part of
a subdivision known as Noble Park and are in the future
Induatrlal centre. They will Increase greatly In value.
Think of it, we are able to off er these lots to you at $150
each Do you want to make money? This is your
chance, and with the inve uient of only a small amount.
Take i ir advice and buy. Reniember, we risk ami gladly
(isk our future business relations with you, on the profit-
ableness of thl* investment. As we wish as many of our
friends as possible to shar? In this great opportunity, we
will m*t allow anyone person to purchase more Mian live
lots. Applications will be tilled in order received. Act
(('ilckly and do not be one of the many who will he ills
appointed and unable to obtain any of these hits.

Terms por LoC — $5.00 with application; $45 00

when slgnlug agreement; $85 00, 6 months from date of
purchase; $85.00, 12 months from date of purrhaae; and
$80.00. 1H months from date of purchase.

How lo Bm|:— Send us $5.00 for each lot you
wish to buy. We will then forward to yon an agreement
for sale In duplicate. If the terms of the agreement are
regular you will algn the agreement and return both
copies to ns together with $45.00 for each lot.. We will
then have Vendor algn the agreement sud we will Im-
mediately forward on* copy of it to you. Needless to
say, If we cannot (Hi your order, the money sent us will
he returned without delay. When writing, he sure to
give us your name In full, Including Christian name, also
your postoffice address. Don’l Dclny. Remember,
we are giving you this opportunity because we want to
do greater business with you In the future.

Appllfttllon Tor I,»|n.— I wi*h to purchase ............ lota in the Noble Park as per advertisement above.

Enclosed find $ ............ Send contracts af once. (Write name plain and In full)

Name

P. O. Address,

This advertisement appeared in The. .December

FRRD L( HARRIS LA\D CO.,
67 Merchant* Hank Bldg. L. 1). Phone 6706.

WI1V1VIPE8, UIAN.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY
TRAPS

The NEWHOUSE TRAP is the best
in the world. It is a perfect machinr
Hand-fitted! Thoroughly Inspe
and tested I

The VICTOR TRAP is the only re-
liable low-priced trap. Don’t buy
cheap imitations. Be sure the Trap
Pan reads as follows:

Iron-Ox

ASK ANY TRAPPER

THE TRAPPER'S GUIDE
S'hJ 3J rents for she l* tivkoutt TRAPPERS
QUIDL Telit but mttko l of trapping ana
skinning gams. Send to Dept. A, Oneida
C immunity. Ltd. . Oneida, N. V.

TABLETS CURE.
T

(onstipaiionT 11 1

Impure blood, sallow complexion, blotches

and pimples on the skin— these are but a few

of the evil effects of constipation. Cure your-

self and keep well by using Iron-Ox when

needed. -

HUN TER- TRADER- TRAPPER
TV)* MACDIIIt denoted to the interest,
of Du tea f per. Send to tents for tofy,

A. R. HAROINO PUB. CO., Columbus, Ohio

1 r m.
Li

» 1

r

A NATION
OFCRIPPLES

RHEUMATISM BEYOND
CONTROL

Uric-0 Treatment Advised

hui'i

r im
Milan (,*

JotieAl

'Mur,
•••'• M" ;

jglri-

•'it uiuruing.

ti

i*t,

Vlhltbii’

‘ "• I Ann Arbor, a
'"1 in*, tvif... Hg*d 80,

'J""'- nl tlip>" buys and
1,1 » «ruii|i picture

1 tmluT to ('resident
(.acknowledged It with a

"k*. Now Mr. Uahuzke is so
I tb* acknowledgment (hat

"'i'""! tu take out naturallza-
Don paper*. "

wr; j

A cry few people nowadays are free
rom some form of KheumSiam. ̂

fast oW™rS “S lhoa*h u‘e ‘ii’*'*'* w«»
Just crippling Our nation. People of
means, are trying the great specialist*
a d they go from East to West and to

111

1 he greatest boon to mankind lias re-
ren y beet brought .about, especially

Acid T; ° Sufter with RheumatioAud ioisoning. Itisah^rmlessrera-
^y^a11^ URIG^. A treatment for
Die blood, bladder and kidneys. This
marvelous remedy, taken internally,
hbwila v t^oroagh manner on the
Wood, relieving those terrible pains
that nearly craze the mind. URIC-0 is
made for Rheumatism only, and ills a
positive cure for the disease in all ita

iS Jiann,e,F pleasant to
whUW, U !! r??. n,° P°5,ion* Alcohol or
whiskey, and, if taken as directed, will
cure each and every form of Rheuma-
tism, no matter how bad.

l ric 0 is sold and recommend in Ckel
sea by J. T. FREgMAN.

Wl.iM. in DETROIT, Stop at

THE ADDISON
nnu,v hotci,.

Sinj'lc Rooms hikI Suites to rent by
l In* day, week or month. Hates
UKASONAIILK.

'I’he siHiHtion is the must Conven-
k iii in the city lor both shoppers and
pleasure seekers.

Cor. Woodward and Charloile Ave.
Write for particulars.

l®m,u *‘ ’Phone Grand 2838

WANTED ELM AND

DEECH LOGS. ,.2,t- .« I««*. Bound
quaVliy^ 11 ,l,,l 11 ̂  *n <**,in,e,‘>r* No. 1 In

OWIGHT LUMBER CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Mar. 1 7

Chelsea Green House.

Carnali ns.

Roues.

Lettuce.
J

Parsely.

Pam Plant*,

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103^1, Da. Chdlse«.

MOItTC Ar.li SAI.K.
1>K FAULT HAVING HERN MADE In

Mu* cumlitiona of u certain inortBage
made and executed by Mary J. Steven*
(u Albert L. Walker, dated March 9th.

and recorded In the office of the
ftejfistor of Deeds for the County of
\\ ashtenaw, and State of Michigan, on
ihe 11th day of March, 1901, In Liber
10.. of .Mortgages on page 6. on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the time of this notice the sum of
ninety-nine dollars twenty-seven cents
($99.2,). and an attorney's fee of fif-
teen dollars, as by the statute In such
case made and provided, and no suit or
proceeding at law having been Insti-
tuted to recover the moneys secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
And whereas the undersigned, Jane

A. Walker, has been duly appointed
executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of the said Albert L. Walker, the
mortgagee aforesaid, now deceased, bo
letters testamentary Issued out of and

™,he Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw. September 29, 1906.
Now, therefore by virtue of the

power of sale contained In such mort-
gage, and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby
f]ven that on the 14th day of January
1907. at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 1
shall sell. at public vendue to the high-
est bidder, at the front door nf the
court house, at Ann Arbor, In the
County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, that being the place of hold-
ing the Circuit Court In said county,
the premise* described In said mort-
gage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on
said mortgage, with interest and all
•«Kal costs, the said premises being de-
scrlbed as follows: All that piece or
?h»neif0af-.,and.8,,!^at?.d ,n the town-ship of Salem, In the County of Wash-
enuw and State of Michigan, more par-
ticularly described as follows: Com-
mencing on the north line of section
PT^oty-®!* (26) at tho northwest cor-

or land formerly owned by Henry
and now owned by Louisa

then,ce 8°uth thirteen (13) rods.

miene1ghteYRWo/iie*»,Wlth the 8ecl,onte»n (;Jir°a.H' t.huence north Ihlr-
IMi, oS ibe wctlon

JANE A. WALKER,
^robtrlx of the Will of

0LirPon,iri';,r7NTVRKM'a*'d-
At'Vrooy Executrix,

nualness Address: Court House,
____ _________ Knlamntoo. Michigan

hCMT .

Turn Bull 4 W'lthorell. Attorneys.

Coxattl*»lonon’ Notice.
HTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash.

(he estate of Jaeoh BhaverV Uto oTsSd
mtHiiht r 0< 0^2^* beivhv give notice thiit four
miHitha fmm date* an* allowed, hy urdet of ku"I
I ndiate Court, fur Credlu»rs to preJem (Kr
(JaiinB sgalMt the estate of said demiwMl’ ami
Ihnt they will nieet «t Turnlhill & tVUhemirH
n^be'i ,-Lhh a .v84?0 .C,,f,l9P" • In said county?

dahi'i!.' H’ roroive, examine mid adjust “ud
IhuiHl IVcemlier '.H. 1906.

JOI*N S. CUMMINGS,
GBO. MILLspAtHHI,

Coinmlssluiier*.

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN

the conditions of a certain mortgage
made and executed by Arthur F. Davis
and Abby J. Davis (his wife) to Al-
bert L. Walker, dated December 17th,
1901, and recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds, for the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, on
the 18th day of December, 1901, In Li-
ber 103 of Mortgages, on page 380, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the time of this notice the sum
of thirty-four dollars seventy-three

| cents (134.73), and an attorney's fee of
I fifteen dollars, ns by the statute In
‘fu« h case made and provided, and no
suit or proceeding at law having been

j Institute.d to recover the moneys ae-
I cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
And when as the undersigned, Jane

A. Walker, has been duly appointed
executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of Ihe said Albert L. Walker, the
mortgagee aforesaid, now deceased, by1
letter toHtninontary Issued out of and
'»y the* iVybat** Court for the County
of Washtenaw, September 29. 1906.
Now, therefore, hy virtue of the

power of sale contained In such mort-
gage, ami tlie statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby
given tlmt on the 14th day of January.
I!"'*, at 10 o'clock in tlie forenoon, T
Mluill sell at public vendue, to thd
highest bidder, at the front door of the
courthouse at Ann Arbor. In the
'’ouiily of Washtenaw and State ot
Michigan, Hint being the place of
holding tho Circuit Court in said
county, tlie premises described in said
mortgage, or ho much thereof as may
be iiecoMsary to pay the amount due
on said mortgage, with Interest and
all le%il costs, the said premises be-
ng described as follows: Lot four (4).
block one (i), village of Salem, on sec-
tion eleven ̂  1 1 ) of town one (1) south,
range seven (7) eaut, County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan.
Dated October 8. 1906.

JANE A. WALKER,
* J'x‘\c,!!rlx the Will of Albert

Walker, Deceased.
L li i* ford a McIntyre.
I* . Attorney for Executrix.
IliislnesH Address: Courthouse.

Kalamazoo. Michigan.

Commissionors’ notice.
SI’ATK Ob’ MICHIGAN, County of Wiisbte-

Iv'th,. • ','‘i"V",T, K?<,1 lu,v,n,* been appointed
by thi 1 mhab- t>>urt tor Mild county cnmnils-
s oilers to receive, examine und adjust all

V '""‘l1 ,hplaU‘ i**- ‘donee of said de-
ceased, in the township oi Lyndon, in suid

,!!h day of Februarv. a nd on ffie
' h. ,l"/ "f April next, nt ten u’cluck a. m. of

Mi-'!-
l>ate*l Deca inlNT 12, IU(J6.

HENHY LEEK,M ORSON BBBMaN,
( ummiMluneru.

MORTGAGE SALK.
Whereas, Warren II. Gorton aud Esther A.

Gorton, his wile, (now deceased), of the town-
ship of Salem, County of Washtenaw and
tute of Michigan, made and executed a

certain mortgage bearing date the 3rd
day of August. A. D. 1900, to Albert L
Walker, of the same place, which aaid
mortgage was recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds of the County of

102 of Mortgages on page 18, on the 3rd
day of July. A. D. 1900, at 4:10 o'clock
p. m., and
Whereas, Warren B. Gort..n and Flora

A. Gorton, his wife, of the township of
Salem, County of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan, made und executed a cer-
tain mortgage bearing dote the lltli
day of July. A. D. 1903, to Albert L
Walker, of the same place, which said
mortgage was recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of the County of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan, In liber
108 of Mortgages on page 154 on the
11th day of July, A. D. 1903, at 3 o^lock
p. m., and
Whereas, default hns been made In

the payments of tlie. moneys secured by
each of said mortgages and In the con-
ditlotis of each of said mortgages by
which defaults tlie powers of sale in
each of said mortgages contained have
become operative, and
Whereas, there is now due and unpaid

•it the date of this notice on said mort-
gage given August 3rd. A. I). 1900, the
sum of eight hundred twenty-six dol-
lars sixty-seven cents (|:2U.67) prln-

. < Ipttl amt Interest and an attorney's fee
, of twenty-live dollars (125.00) as by
. ihe statute in such ease mthle and pro-
vided. and which is the whole amount
claimed to be unpaid on such mortgage

I and
Whereas, default lias been made In

(he payment of interest on said mort-
gage given July 11. A. I>. 1903. and the
same lias remained unpaid and in ar-
rears for more than sixty days (601.
•md in accordance with the terms and
conditions of said mortgage the under-
signed does elect that mo much of the
principal sum of said mortgage as re-
mains unpaid, with all arrearage of
• lit crest thereon, shall become and he
• ue and payable at once; und there is
lu.* and unpaid at the date of this
mVJI'.0 .k" BttlJl .'"‘"‘gage Ave hundred
5ftY«^.d0.l,ar® “Ilrty-three cents

i *.i..3.3.(), principal an*l Interest, and an
;'**rr.!n’/H i * J*f twenty- five dollars
(f-...O0) as by Hie statute In such case
inude and provided, which is the whole
amount claimed to be unpaid on such
mortgage; and no suit or proceeding
having been Instituted at law or In
chancery to recover the debts now re-
maining secured by either of said mort-

or ftny part thereof, and

Al-

Probats Orlsr.

iih8w‘VhB v!F m,(7,,uan* County of Washte-
naw. ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

niri L,|,u,I'h "I WuHhtonuw, held at the Probate

of°A™dlml, m‘WlUni the duly verified petition

Kuneiman or some other su liable person, “iSd
|J.in.SPn r* nnd t'onirai,<«1"ner8 be Pnp-

JJ'" *'nlered. that ihe 26th clay of January
E' "t te*1 n clock In the forenoon, at said
^obate offlee, be appointed for hearing said

And It is further ordered, that a codv of this
order be publlsbed three suocessivo week*
HtT'idarttM,,M^Mt,-tn0 of b(‘“rl"«* ,n the Chdseii

. , EMORY E. L ELAND

Commissionors’ Notice.
,„fJAT,L0F ̂'DHIOAN, Uounty of Waahto-

<“n ."K; Ms’ i'^KTSSSS-SK

M?Jrlndon; n •4^, county, on the iftth day Fet^

STf »kn. m. m
..... ....... ’

W. HOWD18H.
TIIOS. IIOWLK1T,• Oommissloners.

P 0. MEIUTIIEW,
• * LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Bel I ’P^one 62, Mancheslsr, Mich., made at this offles.

Michigan Cental
“Thi Niagara Falls RouU:,

Time Card, faking effect, Nov. 25. 1906

TRAINS KA8T:

S it [wen 5 88 . . B,
N°. 86— Atlantic Express * 7;52 B m
No'22~m 'n ,,i0d K«4»ln«0o 10:40 a! m
No. 2— Mall 3:87 p.tr.

TRAINS WEST.

N0o:tM.c,f-e,pre“*

V»,87~S.‘ ̂  6:45 p! id
No. 87-I^cijo Express * io:62 p. m
tnM«?ni O,50.Hud 37 ,*lop on l,ffnal onlj
to.let off and take on passengers. J

& Tlc,,6t A*’

i^ere28' the nnffcrslgned. Jane A.

the said Albert L. Walker, the mort-
gagee aforesaid, now deceased, by vir-
D'e of letters testamentary Issued out
'/ nnrt by the Probate Court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, State of Michi-

gan. September 29. 1906; T

. Un therefore, notice is hereby given
•m.h ̂ yr vl,'t,ue of tl,e Powera of ualo ini mori*n*«" contained and
the statute in such case made and pro-
n d?oft90n 11 e 18th day of February. A
it 't h°J' m,fl»en#° cl.oc‘? In the rorenoon.it the south front door of the court
r-f- n the city of Ann Arbor Co^ty
•f \\ ashtenaw and State of Michigan
f'lmilt6 \forlhf p,a< ?,0X bolding ®the
« . in uit • ourt for Maid Countv where
the premises described In each of said
mortgages are situated, there will be

at PcbHc auctio*'- to the highest
J^Safd ‘mortal!®* ’cr,bed In each
Js mav or 80. much thereofbe necessary to satisfy the
imount due upon both of said mnrt

rokea as follows, to wit: 'd m°rt

3Ut. ofMlte1' WnihtenJw" .nd

?*Ufthr,ryl.ftr(sP)*-,our,b < « > »' •-1
Date<l November 3. 1906

0“rS?xa Sclr,TY^' Attorney for
HgKsla^rMlcA^;raenM' ̂

I® A? GUI®

NILLthi COUG..
«wd PURE THI LUwna

Dr. King’s

New Discovsiy
___ ^AMRIfUnTiAM ̂Consumption

0UGHS and .

UDS .

Fries

60e $$1.00
Fra# Trill.

*pmAA« Cure for oil

23TuO,$iTL%Z?K.TROV*

w'nt*d*

m
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